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V A R e  PR(M AM S PLANNED FOR HOLIDAYS
Red Cross Workers Ready 
For Zero Hour of D rive

The annual campaign for Red 
Crou memberships In the nation
wide roll call will be launched In 

B a llin ger  and
Runnels county 
Tliursday morn
ing. Novem ber 
16 The worker.s 
In the southern 
portion of th e  
c o u n t y  have 
been announced

County Attorney 
Files Four Cases 

In County Court

W ar in Europe Influences American Christmas Toys

by Mrs. Tom A g u e  w, roll call 
chairman, advertising matter dis
tributed a n d  material Issued to 
the teams.

A stronger effort will b»‘ made 
this year Ui bring the number of 
memberships up to meet th e  
quota JN>r the first lime a door- 
to-door canvass of the residential 
sections will be made by special 
workers and every member of 
every family In Ballinger will be 
given an opportunity to Join.

Local Red Cross officials b<-lleve 
that If the quota 1$ raised thLs 
year It will require that m a n y  
housewives join the organization 
In previous y e a r s  most of the 
elTort has been made In the 
downtown district with few men 
t a k i n g  inembershlijs for their 
wives or other members of th e  
family.

Membership fees are SI each. 
Each person joining will receive a 
card fur 194U and a button which 
be Is asked to wear during the roll 
call. Stores will receive 100 per 
cent stickers when every employee 
becomes a member.

The following committees will 
launch the roll call Thursday: 

Downtown Area
Four Committees: O. C. Sykes 

a n d  Mrs. E P Talbott; M. B 
Wardlaw and Mrs M McGregor; 
Tom Agnew and Mrs. Wilbur Red- 
wine; R. J. Hawk and Mrs. Charles 
Bailey

• Residential Sections
Six Committees: Mrs. Ourthal 

Ollllgan and Mrs Ross Causey; 
Mrs. J. D. Forman and Mrs. Sam 
Malone; Mrs. P A. Mixon and 
Mrs Paul Kirk; Mrs. Jack Scales 
and Mrs. Dick Stengel; Mrs Clar
ence Bissett and Mrs. Derwood 
Blssett; Mrs. Jones Taylor and 
Miss Jennie V. Tunnell 

Schools
M. B. Healer and Mrs. Guy 

Swann
Rural Districts

Hatchcl—Albert Jackson 
Norton—Mrs. Lewis 
Maverick—Mrs T. C. Tunnell 
Miles—Mrs. Ed Jansen 
Rowena—Joe Shlller 
Olfen—Rev. G. A Boeckman 
Bethel—Clyde Simmons 
Blanton—Mrs A. W. Malone 
Lone Star Gas Station—Mrs. 

Roy Miller
Dry Ridge—Mrs B M Batts 
Humble Station—Mrs Ed Jones 
Millar School—M r s. W i l l i e  

Stephens
State Highway Force—Roy Mc

Clure
Colored section—Mrs. M E Betts 
Mexican Section—Joe Lopez 
Winters and north end o f 

county—Rev. Bailey.

Four coses were filed in county 
court by County Attorney Roy L 
Hill the past week-end and two 
were dts|xxsed of Monday morn
ing. The sheriff's departm en t 
conducted a r a i d  on the Olin 
Dryer place near Rowena Sunday 
night and confiscated about a case 
of beer A charge of possession 
for the purpo.se of .sale wa.s filed 
Monday and after a plea of guilty 
the defendant was fined $100 and 
costs.

Elmer Wheells. 14 years old. was 
trli“d In juvenile court M o n d a y  
and sentenced to th e  reform 
s c h o o l  at Gatesvllle The ca.se 
developed from the theft of a car 
belonging to Malcolm Wardlaw 
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mr.s 
Wardlaw left their car p a r k e d  
near the Texas Theatre and when 
they returned a short time later It 
was gone._ The matter w as 
re|)orted to officers and the bov 
was found In the car on Thirteenth 
Street later In the aftenuxm 
Sheriff Calvin Kotx'r.son will taki- 
the youth to Gatesvllle this week

Officers of the state liquor con
trol board and members of th e  
sheriff's department made a raid 
at Rowena Sunday afternoon and 

¡arrested Alfred Evans, who w as  
charged Monday with pos.ses.sion 
of beer for the purpose of sale. 
The case was set for trial In 
county court the latter part of 
the week.

The same group of officers con
ducted another raid at the B U. 
McQueen residence I n Ballinger 
and confiscated 21 cans of beer 
found under a bee hive In the 
back yard A charge of possession 
for the purpose of sale was filed 
by the county attorney and the 
case set for trial this week-end

Former Ballinger 
Man Killed When 

Tra in  Hits .Auto
Ralph Hornburg, formerly of 

Ballinger, was killed In an auto- 
mobile-traln collision at Ft Worth

At a meeting of Ballinger busi
ness men held last Friday morn
ing at the Central Hotel It was 
voted to present one of the most 
elaborate series of Christmas pro
grams ever offered here. These 
programs comprise s 1 x separate 
events, a total of 18 features, and 
will begin December 1 and con
tinue until December 23.

A steering committee, composed
F r i d a y  night Two girl com- Simpaon, J E Paxton, W.
pittuoii.- Ml Jewel LHtwlch and °  Wallace, C. R Slone, George
Mi;- !>>rothy Hiding both .si-iiiors Wenients. Wilbur Redwlne, F. A.

Stores Will Close 
On Armistice Day; 

Open Late Friday

Ihe loflurarr ef «rar »>■ dlitimlljr DotlrraMe la grrvlrw Amrrieaa ChrUlma* toy* brid In Nrn 
York rreralljr. In nddUlon ta sont, Unk* and glnarn, tbrrr wrrr tojr •mbolantr* and ntbrr ttrat nid rqulp- 
ment. A lltllr «rsr nurse In toy unlform Innprrtn brr bnlUefleld rmaalty—•  doU. A J*aug naldirr bn* ibe 
lime ol bis Ufe «llh  Iront line rqiilsmeal.

in Tev Christian University, 
were also killed In the crasli 

The aceident (H-curred at 10 55 
P m Homburg and th*- young 
wijiiiei! ,me to a railroad cross
ing and evidenily did not si-e the 

::-hmu train until It wa.s too 
lati to .stop Hornburg, who wa.s 
driving, cut iharply to the left 
in an effort to drive down the 
.side of the track but the cur wins 
caught on the coal lender just 
behind the engine It was thrown 
'c|. - tbe right-of way and all the 
front of the car was cru.shed In 

!on Hornburg Both 
j  thrown clear 
i mangled The

Lawrence
appointed.
Saturday,

p e d a l

a n d  Ous Barr, was 
This committee met 

named u n u m b e r  of 
sub-committees and

decided other arrangements. Three 
other meetings were culled for this 
week to get the spi'clal committees 
started oti their as.signments.

A .special lund will be raised in 
advance to take care of all the 
exix n.ses of the program and all 
prize.s will be paid in cash when 
awards are decided

Tlie first feature will be held 
on FYiduy, December 1, when

Rowena Armistice 
Program Expected 

To Attract Manv

WPA School Lunch Project 
Considered for the County

Two m o r e  extqnstons by Hu 
rural electrification administration 
111 this .section Are a.ssured and 
a third Is probable This informa
tion was annougred the p a .s i. 
week-end by Carrtil Laud, assistant

« L  Uic
Ballinger REIA office 

One new line w i l l  be strung 
from Bethel to Concho, taking lr> 

and the Pony community and .serving

Ballinger stores will close Satur
day in observance of Armistice 
Day This action was taken by 
local merchants after a question
naire was submitted by the Bal
linger B o a r d  o f  Community 
Development and a tabulation of 
votes showed about 70 per cent In 
favor of closing for the day.

Grocery stores have announced 
that they will observe Saturday 
hours on Friday, remaining open | 
until late Friday night In order to | 
accommodate shoppers A number 
of them will offer their regular 
week-end specials on Monday to 
supply those who could not come 
to town Friday.

One of tin- blggf.st gatherings In 
We.st Texa.s ob.serving Arnil.sUc 
will be held at Rowena Sunday.
For many year.s the pi-ople of this 
coiumiinily have been holding an 
.\rml.stlce celebrution. climaxing 
the day with the meal prepared 
by the hou.sewlvrs at tuxin

Beeau.se of the difference In 
ob.s»*rvlng Armistice this year, 
some towns closing up on Satur
day and a few on Monday, the 
Rowena people decided to split 
the difference a n d  announced, »uporlntcndenfc 
their program for Sunday. Novem
ber 12

The program will start with the 
main address at 10 30 a m 
continue until 11 o’clock The din
ing hall will be opened at 11 30 
and serving will cuntlnur until 
everybody has b«'en fed. The usual 
menu of chicken, turkey, country- 
sausage. numerous salads, vege
tables and desserts will be found 
on the table.

L B Baca will direct a band 
which will provide music during 
the entire day and a concert dur
ing the dinner hour In the after
noon the annual auction sale will 
be held, games and other enter
tainment provided At night a 
dance with good music Is sched
uled at O D H S. Hall.

Many Ballingerltes plan t o 
attend the Rowena program and 
several hundred will be on hand 
for the noon meal Other sections 
of West Texas will be well rep
resented and Rowena citizens are 
preparing for one of the largest 
crowds In recent years

Two Extensions 
Of REA Assured: 
Another Probable

,it Winter.s
iiid lati-r mi'V4-d to t h e  Ih-thel 
■mimr ity He cu.shler at the 

♦  i Hallli ■ = r } ’ , -ly W"- -iy store for
Su|x-rlntci.aeiiU and prinripal- | v: ,rs and >mce - oing P-

of Runnel.- cminlv „ hiBil.s met In ! Ft W-irth 1- d b e e n  u.- .. slant
'-he offiei- of County Su|MTlnten ' ¡i ■ . i.i ■> I‘ -̂ Wir -tore Hi.-
dent F C firlnd.staff Saturday iiiolher u .d br ther Ralph 
alternoon to g i v e  attent on to'H-irnburg .;di- ai Corswana 
projects that may lx liabie U> 
lhi.s county C> E Brown, disirirt 
.sU[MTvi.v)r of the m a t r o n  and 
lunch projf-cl.-.. met with t h e

girls were Christmas show windows a r e  to 
but were badly be opened Cash prizes In two 
young man w as cla.sses will be $7.50. $5 and $2.50, 

d e a d  when heUx-r.s arrived to, a total of $30. In addition to the 
remove hi.- body from the wri*rk-, iu.sp«irt,i,̂ n a n d  judging ol wln- 
. :e Lird the girl.s died en route dows. each will contain gifts and 
to •' hospital ! stores will remain open for these

Hornbur* w.i.-, reared
remain open 

to be claimed by tho.s*- attending 
the program. Similar gifts will be 
offered from that dale until 
Christmas

to!'.srhoTil heads and a d‘ 
two important pn-:.“ ...; w .. 
h e a rd

Ute most important w o u i d  b* 
Ihr- e tabll.sblng of r- r.runty unit 
to provide lunches for < hlldren 
who do not have ample food to do 
good .school work The.se projecLs 
would be .set up in every district 
of the county where the schixil l.s

A dt-Û ' Íuíit 
held ' Horir rir 
w a l l  - r . a t u r U „ y  :  ’
M i s  F j >‘ .ir;r 
<te> di i the ri'- ^

♦
M \ I m  r  UNI I LI y

I \ J I K I II IN

-TVlce w a .s 
:. a Ml--, lati 
rii >1. Mr and 

‘ Ballingi-r

I \l ■I,

a large number of homes Citizens ^Hkible and  a certihed W HA

(Continued on page 3)

Tom Crockett. Jr . son of Mr 
and Mrs Tom Cnx-kett, of Hatchel. 
ts now In the 62nd signal batallón. 
Fort Sum Houston. San Antonio 
He formerly entered the air corp.s. 
but the division Ix-ing filled he 
was transferred in the signal 
corps. The s i g n a l  corps offers 
better oppirtunlties for andvanee- 
ment. 11 wa.s said

along the propised route have 
signed up for service and the 
project IS expected to receive early 
approval.

Another line, soon to be con
structed, will originate near Mile., 
and extend to Harriet. Tom Green 
county 'This line will be about
fifteen miles long a n d  serve 
approximately 50 patrons.

A third extension Is being 
planned f o r  the Norton section
and workers are In the fleUl 
securing signatures of cltlzeni 
along the propo.sed line

The section west of Miles will
extend from the Harriet store
east to the Oasis Inn and north 
to take In the Klattenhoff school 
community. This line will provide

worker named ui prepare lunches 
for the children who a.e placed 
on the certified lists after car<-ful 
Inspection

In ca.se ten workers are needed 
In t h i s  county a certified WPA 
supervl.sor would be appilnted l<> 
look ' after the work and give 
general direction The exact cost 
to the spinsors could not be given 
by Mr Brown but will b*- for
warded here In a few days When 
t h i s  Information is avallable 
another meeting will lx- called and 
It Is likely that appllcatlon.s will 
be made by a number of srhixils 
In the county

The other WPA project dl.scus.sed 
was the providing of matrons for 
alt schools that h a v e  indoor 
totleta Little Information wa.s

M A F->y, manager ol the 8ule- 
wsy .«ttore In Ballinger sustained 
very jiainful injurie.s T u e s d a y  
afterinxin when he leli from a 
balcony flixir about ten feet high 
Mr Foy was getting some mer
chandise from t h e balcony and 
had walked near Uie edge when 
his f<K)t hlipjM-d and he lell head
long Into a pair of trucks on the 
rtfxir b e l o w  He received cuts 
around the left eye and a number 
of brulsi about the face

electricity for five dairies and two j available on this but a complete 
large water systems j Ujt of the requirements w i l l  N

The extension south of Baffin-1 mailed along with the lunch pro- 
ger will cross the Concho River at | ject Only Ballinger and Winters 
a point south of the Concho store - would be eligible for the matn.r..s 
to .serve a number of ranch and | A n u m b e r  of sujx-rlntendeni.s 
farm homes in Concho county | and prlnclpal.s staled that chil-

— ♦ ----  , dren were attending the srhir,;-.-.
Mr and Mr.s W H Goss ,  of i In this county with iiractit-ally no 

Abilene, were here Sunday, visit- lunche.s In Ballinger there are a 
Ing tn the home of Mr and Mrs large number who mu.si have 
T>oy Simpson .Mrs. Goss remained' better lunche.s If they are to do 
for a longer visit ' efficient school work

1

ruunty’s Ginnings 
To Saturday Night 
Total 15,(HH) Bales

Teachers’ Group Organizes; 
League Directors Elected

Mr and .Mrs B C Kirk and \ 
George Kirk attended the home- i 
coming at B.iylor University. Waco.j 
and witnessed the Baylor-T C U ' 
football game Saturday |

14 4-H Club Boys Feeding 
Lambs on Commercial Plan

Teachers from all schools of the 
county met here Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock for the purpise 
of forming th e  Runnels County 
Teachers' Ajssuclatlon and also to 
discuss tnterscholastic league rules 
and name directors for the year 

The meeting was held at the 
Ballinger high school auditorium 
and H O Hamrick, of Wingate, 
w a s  reelected president of the 
county group The organization 
also named t h r e e  delegates to 
attend th e  Mid-Texas Teachers’ 
Association meeting at San Angelo 
on February 1 All schools of the 
county are affiliated w i t h  the 
association with the exception of 
Ballinger and Winters These two 
schools have enough teachers to 
maintain their ow n  asstx-latluns 
but each wrlll send officials dele
gates to the San Angelo meeting 
The county association delegates 
t h i s  year arc B C Qrlndstafl, 
county superintendent; J. I. War- 

and H. O. Hanrlck,

Wingate
Following the organization the 

teachers discussed the organiza
tion of the 1039-40 Interscholastlc 
league It was decided to hold the 
meet at Ballinger and Supt. Nat 
Williams was e l e c t e d  director- 
general of the meet Oates for the 
various events will be set later by 
the executive board

Other directors of the meet 
are E C Orindstaff director of 
r u r a l  schools. H O Hamrick. 
Wingate, director of declamation. 
E D Stringer. Winters, director 
of debute, George Stowe. Ballin
ger. director of extrmpiraneous 
speaking. O L Conger, Norton, 
director of spelling. Ernest Caskey. 
Winters, director of ready writing. 
F T  Wright, Ballinger, director of 
athletics. Miss Carmen Demmer, 
Ballinger, director of music mem
ory, Miss Beatrice Collier, Miles, 
director of picture memory, Ben

(Oonunued on pe«e i l l
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November It. 13 and 14

Miracles 
for Sale”

This kn the movie that a
boy in l.ubbot k broke hin
jaw laughing si while it

showing there’

2 Adults 
for only

Take advantage e(

25c

V

Runnels county 4-H club boys 
' have started the biggest l a m b  
; feeding project ever attempted In 
: IhLs county A check-up the past 
week-end disclosed fourteen boys 
are feeding 145 lambs Commer- 

: rial feeding is being done to try 
I to show a profit on their work 
.and to use home-grown feed, sup- 
; plrmentrd with cottonseed meal 
I for finishing All are using oats, 
maize and bundled forage along 
with the meal rations.

The.se boys plan a show here 
next sjirlng after which the live
stock will lx- taken to Fort Worth 
and sold

The (ir.st project of this kind
wa.s launched last year and was 
v- ry siii-et .-wsful TTie day the ani
mal; were .shipped to Fort Worth 
a total of 92 were put on exhl-

jbltion In Ballinger and were
judged and small cash premiums 
paid the winners At FDrt Worth 
the lambs topped tht market for 
that day and the boya rsaltid a

net profit of $2 02 jxr animal
TTurse feeding at this time are 

Jack Pritchard and James Bal- 
Irw both of the Muzeland club 5 
lambs each. Hudson Herring and 
Zane Grey McWilliams, both ol 
the Norton club, 6 lambs each, 
Eugene Halfmann. 5 lambs, and 
Walter Halfmann. 6 lambs, both 
of the CMfen club, Wilbert Oully. 
Rowena club 20 lambs. Eugene i 
Lolka. 20 lambs. Claude TTlonip- j 
son. 10 lambs each o f  t h e !  
Bethel rlub, John Wossel, Bar - | 
nett club. 10 lambs. Bradley Pajx> ■ 
I* lambs. Arnold Allcorn. 19 ' 
lambs, both of the t'rew.s club; i 
and Jamei Barrel. Blanton club, S- 
lambs

All the boys have a good itart ' 
and expect to have some fine 
lambs when the show Is held here 
next spring.

A fairly accurate check-up on 
cotton glnnlngs in Runnels county 
for the .season revealed approxi
mately 15.000 bales handled by the 
gliiners to Saturday night l«ea l 
coltfjn nien e.stimate between 1,000 
and 2JlkHi more bale.s will 
ginned thi.s year. Some of this 
cotton will not tx- picked until 
after fro.st beeau.s.- of the late 
planting on some farm.s

The remainder of the c r o p  1;- 
exix-et»-d to rom<- in very slowly 
and gin;: will only hav<- a .sm;ill 
am-iunt of bu.sine.vs Ihe remainder 
of the seu-m

H W L y n n  manag'-r ol thi 
We ' Texa.s Collimoll Ĉ o miff at 
Bailingi-r. stated that m- dellniU- 
time had been -i-t for tx-ginnlm 
ojx-rations by the mill Hi- -aid it 
would lx- the shorle.sl run lor the 
Ballinger mill since l ‘*03 Produr 
turn w,v.- le.-s.s in 1917 and 1918 but 
out.slde .seed was .shljnied h<-re tn 
lx- .-onverled Into feed jinxlucts 

Prartleally all the c o t t o n  Is 
being xhlpj)«l from here by lrurk,s 
and there will be little for the 
local compress, officials said 

♦
Mrs J H Porter, of Abilene isi 

the guest of her daughter. Mrs 1 
E C Orindstaff this week j

The big Chrl.stmas jiarade will 
not tx' overlooked This event lx 
billed fiir Decenilx-r 16. The com
mittee believe,- t h a t  in jirevloux 
years this feature has been per
mitted to lx- ela.s.sed a.s "jxxir” and 
this > (-ar a parade will b»- arranged 
by a strong i-ommittee with local 
•rganizations and firms t a k i n g  

pi—’ to maki- It more attractive. 
Children with decorated t oys,  
advert i.-«mg entru-s ajid novelties 
are to be Included

Tlie biggest undertaking will be 
a daily broadcast of a local Yule- 
tidc program each afternoon from 
Decebmer 14 to December 24. 
Loudsix-ukers will b«- erected on 
the streets so that the sound will 
overlap from one to another A 
central studio will be .set up In 
one of the churches that has a 
pifx- organ and e a c h  afternotm 
from 5 00 to 6 00 a jirogram will 
be rendered which can be heard 
in all stores and along the streets. 
Arrangements have lx>en made to' 
bring the big model kitchen and 
broadcasting studio of th e  West 
Texas Utilities Co here and other 
pntgram.s w i l l  be presented at 
spei’ifled h o u r s  several days by 
groups from various sections of 
the county No advertising wUl 
b<' p*'rmltted on these broadcasts. 
AnnouncemenU of cltywide interest, 
promotion of charities, and num
bers that will create a better 
Christmas .spirit will be heard 
each afternoon

On Sunday, December 17 a 
program for the public w i l l  be 
pre.sented f r o m  a stage on the 
court hou.se lawn A chorus of 150 
voices will be a.s.sembled from the 
churrhe.s and schools of the city 
and the Ballinger high s c h o o l  
band will play the accomjianlment 
for a conrert ol chri.stmas carols 
and a local pa.'-tor will deliver a 
t'hristina.s me.s.sage

Tile decoration committee w as 
nanii-rt in Ihe sessions Saturday 
and It w-as di-fided to Install more

iContlniied on page 121

Mci'arver & Lynn
Ixtans-Abstracts-Insurance 

Ballinger, Texas

M1S.S Ann Morton sjx-nt the past 
week-end with friends at Gale? 
vine I

$250.00 Reward
Paid for Convlrtloa ef 

Livestoek Thieve«.

Runnels t'ount.v Livestoek 
Assoclstion

Agnew Wright Funeral Home
Reliable anil C.aarlraun Servire

Bam Behringer left Monday tor 
CAlltomUi to purchase Christmas 
goods for his store

Ambulanre Service Lady Attendant
T é lé p h o n é  4 4 0

9
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TH E  B A L U N G E R  LEDGER

SOCI ETYW CLUBS
Regular■hakaapeare ('lub Ha«

Meeting
Beene Four of Act Tu o of Shakes

peare a Henry IV provided th e  
topic of study lor t h e Shakes
peare Club's regular meeting last 
•ntur-sduy. Mrs P. A Cobden, 
leader, g a v e  a synopsis of the 
aaalgnment. "Kobbery, Its Punish
ment In Shakes|ieare s Time, was 
dtacussed by Mrs O. T  Toney; 
blstorv of the Percy family 
given by Mrs. l<ela McAdams;
Mrs c  R Stephens gave a

All for SalVty

the 
was I 
and 
pro

and con Justification ol the Percy 
family rebellion.

Mrs R T  Williams, president, 
asked Mr.s McAdams to prepare 
the repi)rt from the State Feder
ated Clubs Convention In Wichita 
Fhlls this month 

Mrs E B Ollllam Sr , of Brown- 
wood, was a visitor and twenty- 
eight active members and Mrs J 
C. Sturges, Jr , an associate, were 
present.

«  •  ♦
Stone« Hosts to Club 

Mr and Mrs. Claude Stone were 
host.s to the SiK keye Club l a s t  
Thursday evening in their home 
on Ninth Street.

Lovely yellow  chrysanlhemum;- 
and van colored rooes d e c k e d  
room.s where a dessort course with 
coflee was served preceding games 
In which high couple score award 
went to Mr and Mrs. L R Tlgner 

Others Included Dr and Mrs 
E. W Stasney. Messrs, and Mmes 
R. W Earnshaw. J B Stnpiin. 
Tom Agnew and Troy Simpson.

»  »  a
.Mrs. Harry Lvnn Houte«.«

To Triple tour
Mrs Harry Lynn included only 

one added guest for games Friday 
afternoon when she was hostess 
to the Tlrple-Four Contract Club; 
In her home on Seventh Street 

Autumn floral tallies were u.sed; 
for games In rooms decorated with 
beautiful fall roses The Thanks-; 
giving theme w as .suggested In 
th e  dining table centerpiece of ■ 
fruits around a large pumpkin . 
A salad plate with pumpkin pie 
and coffee was e r v e d by the 
hoatess assisted by her 
MKs Dorothy Lynn

vised by Mrs Schnable Favors! 
w e r e  airplanes, whistles and 
watches. ^

\s—Ibe pii'liire l«n'l «p*ldt -«lown. 
Tbl» pllol U merely lesllng s oey* 
airplane sarely belt al Wrlghl Hebl, 
Uaylon. Ohiu. The belt Is proleeliM 
asam»l rrasb lantlms«,

B Currie,in the home of Mrs W 
Sr on Eighth Street

Plan.« were made and hours of 
fellow.shlp enjoyed before and 
after the luncheon 

Mrs C J Lynn dejyartment 
superintendent and other workers 
are Mmes J P Flynt. E H Flirgy, 
M O Justice F M Hale, Sewell 
Heavenhill. O L P a r I s h, J C 
Cotik R E- Truly, Oeorge Kemp 
M i n n i e  Maud Alexander and 
Currie

a a a
42 Club In t'urfie Home

Mrs John C u r r i e  entertained 
her forty-two club members and 
f r i e n d s  who played .subatltute 
hand.s Friday in h e r  beautiful 
home on Ninth Street 

Chrysanthemums and r o s e s  
graced s p a c i o u s  rooms where 
Turkey Day wa-, .suggested m all 

daughter. I'able and game apibuntments
A salad ci>urse with cofTee was

Mrs E W Stasney received the | served follow ing games 
trophy for high cut in games with; Included were Mmes. E l m e r  
Mmes Nat WUllams. R W Earn-' Shetn>erd. J R Brewer Davis R 
shaw, Alex McGregor. Tom Agnew Hall. J O [>>ugla.s>*. R W Bruce 
Ross Murchison, Claude S Io n  e.j John Week.s. Hamp Byler, E C 
Edgar Boelsche. L R Tlgner J A | Baskin. Ed O Kelly Warren 
Schnable. K V Northlngton and; E L Hagan. Jamer. Wear

Lynn. 
B C

, Kirk, and C

iraUoii 
«•I'.t. .1 " ,

H,.

■ >w<

J B Strlplln
Added tea guests were Ml.v.sc;

Virginia L a mm.  Frances Taylor.
Faye McCandless and Calhryn 
OTIeal

«  ♦  «
Mn. Mixon Entertains Thursday 

Club
Mrs P A M i x o n  entertained 

the Thursday Contract Club and 
a few added fuesU last week in 
her home on Broadway

Vantage placing.« of roses, chrv | 
santhemums a n d  po in se tli.i-  I 
together with a mantel arrt gp ¡ 
ment of autumn leaves, wild red 
berries, and pumpkln.s gave .idded 
attractiveness to n«)m.y wh»rr Mr'
Bustei Parrish received oigl; gii si 
prise and Mr« Sam Mai'cie 
high club

At the tea hum t)uaetet tabi 
were centered with ;.T.all pump 
kins and .mlumn leave; .ind 
berries. A plate of -wndwich--• 
ollve.s. pumpkin pie and colTee wa.v 
served to Mme-; Malone Parrish,
Jack Scales. Out Barr. t>ti.- Jacob 
J o h n  Hollingsworth Tom Oui;-. 
and Mi.ss Donahv Lvinn 

•  ♦  ♦
Mr« McNutt Hteitess to «rwing 

( lub
Mr.s J D McNutt wa. h ili 

to her sewing club lest TTiurv:t.iy 
afternoon in her home m  vti Vi-nth 
Street

A Thank.-.givii._ theme wa.; iig ' ptiü : t- Mr 
gested at the tea hour which! vn Tenlii .st 
followed the time p e n t  In e<iv '  imt 
embroidering or the in-ties« r:!!:.w.;¡<

Included w re Mines V ¡ gamei coup

P Shepherd 
«  ♦  ♦

Recent Unde rnniptimented
Mrs R C Hardin, a r e c e n t  

bnde was complimented with a 
gift shower last week given at 
t h e  Baptist Church at Content, 
her former home

Hostesses for the a flair w e r e  
Mrs C W R o s t  on. Mrs T C 
Price Mrs O H Huctom Mrs Roy 
Laftaui and Mrs Earl Kltrhie 

Hall-iwr e: symbols re -.fj-d in
I the de« 
w a.s p:
J; .“d

'■ tr im 
Ha.;
. irr

I,;:

d t n r

Mt«
•d
Jl.

sliowrr
all

dun.r 
t h e 

Br -.ht

.f

. il
Br.-h»

T:;. at 
Í V.O
J M

*i d h it
!.. M....
J f  Hud

r  M .t,:,...

W', 1 im.s 
V,

t1 Mi

l b * :  » . I
Law .

O ' f  K.
BaiUiiVi.t -ii,«::!- '
Hiilchit.v j Br.vht
Maxine Hutciiin

I uh 'r. sTt.d; i ; '
E 1. : “ i M « I 

fl Miller
«  «  •

tirginis Hennv ( «mpiiments 
ilublin \ K<t»r

Pi-ptiv p-y-t;-’ -. A«-r«. ..
Virginia Lee Drr-y ;=st hatur

Included were: Joe Albert Vancll, 
Patty Morrison. Mury Lou Fields 
Joan Holt. Roland a n d  Wayne 
Bi‘ll, Gwendolyn Williams, B e t t y  
Clements, J i m m y  Nixon, Bobby 
Br uc e ,  Luther Parker. Margaret 
Ann ilumpton, Earl Howell. C C 
l>avts. Jr . Vaudlnne Baker. James 
Richards. Barbara Eliii Broyles of 
Rowena, E va  Jo Flynt. Sully 
Bailey. Janet Rae McSliun. Ara
bella T o n e y .  I>ian Turkey, Jon 
Schnable, Mary Brian Woixly, Vir
ginia Baker. Eluena Ischar and 
Mary Frances Clark

«  ♦  ♦
Letters friim Halliiiger Girl Read 

for Haptist Missions Prugrani
Mrs Clarence Morton, general! 

mussions chairman for the Baptist i 
Woman’s Missionary S<K-lety, read 
letters from the Nigerian mission 
ftcld written by M a r y  Elisabeth 
Truly, w h e n  about 50 members 
were present at the meeting at 
the church on Eighth Street Mon
day afternoon.

.Mrs. C J. Lynn b r o u g h t  the 
devotional and Mrs O T  Toney 
was In the chair during the busi
ness period for t h e reports of 
officers a n d  standing committee 
chairmen

Gifts were brought for a Christ
mas box to be sent Miss Truly

«  ♦  «
First Christisn Society Has Missions

Program
Thirty women of the Missionary 

S o c i e t y  of the First Christian 
Church met at th e  church on 
Broadway Monday a f t e r n o o n ,  
spending the early hours In sew
ing in a group for th e  annual 
Christmas bazaar to be held in 
the church basement .Monday. 
December 4

For mission p r o g r a m s  circle 
meetings were held Mrs O P 
Diirsey gave the devotional. Ser
vice for Christ." for Circle One 
Mr- Horae Murph.v , intere.stlng 
totuc w:u Strengthen the Church 
to Serve the World ' Mrs J R 
Lusk Wi\- pre.siding officer 

For Circle Two Mrs M A Foy 
g a v e  the devotional. Kindled 
Fires. following th e  scripture 
reading by Mi.v, norence Wrst- 
broc>k Other topics were Chris
tianity .Nationalism" a n d  Keep, 
5our Evi's on the Glow" given by" 
Mr, Elmer Sullivan and Mrs Jack 
Rudd. I

Mrs R R WUllams of Anton 
was a visitor !

♦  ♦  ♦
lUllinger Homen kttend 

Oppenheimrr Review 
Mmes L R Tlgner, Elmer Shep-: 

prrd Tom Agnew J B Strlplln 
and Claude Stone attended the 
review of the n a v a l  adventure 
Captain Horatio Hurnblow'er' by. 

C «t f'orester given in Sun Angelo j 
M.iiiday evening by M .«  Evelyn • 
I )pt>rrihrimer of Dallas The review 
wa.s givr! at the Municipal Audl- 
u ; -im Older the auspice, of tl.« 
52 ;"ob

♦ ♦  •
j Methodist VMietv Herts Oflirers .

■Annual **i '-UoTi of ftffieer» for
M t h - d l s t  W.imaiis Mi- 

.. ii.ar-, S - i.'ty waj held MomLiy: 
ombuiation with the 1 

of P r a y e r  program 
Mr; Henry Moody

n ’ .ni.s :. in 
".'it Week ' 
dire« ted by

Mrs J

I K 
J"

Mn, 
a 1

pr.

ft Til
i W

i bv
; dav ' l l »  .'lume lit h e r  

H i  M r -  B e n  D e n n y  
'«■et With Kiibv Ken- 

k. si of tionnr 
tl.in.Mns .ind o t h ' r 
s ; T ni.;!.o;ed for

Jo na s ,  J E Dankworth. Hubert 
Parrish, Ruth Bankston. O C 
Byke.s, Hugh Parrish. R E White 
C. W Jennings and Paul Best 

«  ♦  •
Laneheon for Riiptist Primary 

Department Workers 
Workers In the Primary Depart

ment of th e  Baptist Sunday 
School Included Rev a n d  Mrs. 
Clarence Morton as honor .  .. .vts 
on Thursday of last week, when 
they gave a covered dish luncheon

Women: ^'BuiU-Up''
To Relieve Pein

A waak, mn-dosm, an«leniourí*hod 
eeadHion calla for attentionl 
8aek a condition often enables 

/ihwImhm/ éftmtmnrrkfa to get Its 
fwthoid. TIurt’a ano tking which 
loada te mocil « í  women'a auffering 
from koadacboo, aonronanoaa, thoa» 
tram^ika paina A good way to 
roBova aoeh paina. wnmon by thoa- 
■aada bavo foond. la by tba propar 
aaa mt CARDUL It atimalataa a 
lagfiag appatlta, aaoiata digaatioa 
« mI aaaballaUoa; tboa balpa baild 
aknlcal raalataaea te periadie pala. 
TahM Jaal bátete m i  te r ii«  "tba
Mmav* amay «omaa alaa repar t i
» • I  C A i ^ I ^ b y I

the refrr-.iimen! h uir The dir.ing 
table wa.s laid in lace id rentered 
w i t h  pink n==fs M -  Joe r
Kennedy oi Dubio !-si..:.d Mrs
Iienny in s e r v i n a  sandwiches 
potato I'hip; olives a d hot Ivs’o- 
late

IiicUid»'d ‘ - e s i d e s  th»’ h‘ tiior»‘e 
and h««*U'.« were Murv laui Dav;.-. 
Ann Creasy Pjirlene Webti Mar 
Jorie McGregor. Mary .ind Clara 
Beth Lynn. Elleii Jo E a r  i v and 
Dorothy Bruce. J a m e s  .Atrlplin 
Bob Wright. Herbie Eulchrr Jonh 
A KiUough. D o n a l d  McGregor. 
Claude R Stone. John Miller, 
Jimmy Dunkworth. Lanhum Flynt 
and Alex McGregor Jr 

a a •
Marv Jo Forman is f ive

Mary Jo Forman was guest of 
hiHinr last Saturday afteriUMin on 
h e r  fifth birthday anniversary 
when Mrs H a r r y  l.ynn was 
aaiilsted by «Mrs J A. Schnable. 
Mrs. W R Clark. Jr . and Mrs C 
V Ishar In entertaining the 
MethfMtist beginners department 
members and a few added friends 
In the Joe Furman home on 
Seventh Street

The pretty blue and white birth
day cake, the gift of Mrs Oeorge 
ClemenU, was cut and s e r v e d  
with eooklea. eoda pop and chaw 
In f gum, foUowtnf gaM a. eapar-

H Siriplin w.;; cluvvn ■ 
To serve with her are i

p;:>;dfiit Mrs Moody, cor-
a .«ling sreretarv Mrs E C 

rrs-ording M«crelary, Mrs 
o  MiddleUiti. local trrusurrr 

M.' W K Clurk. Jr coiinectlunal i 
r e a i u r e r  Mrs O H l.u.suter i 

•-lu;-: ntriidents sre ;tudy. Mr» | 
F C H.v,k,; Chruusn i-fUil rela-■ 
I'l.i;« ai.fj »pintuu; life. Mrs W C : 
K í h I w i i  r  i . ; ;  a i  work Mrs R A | 
l>lcki:iÄ>!i children» work. Mrs
■A B Rc'd-. baby special.s M".
Leitui.ie supplici, .Mr.s W
\\ rlisstiir; and »tVorld Outlook. 
Mr- Ford Taylor

Mrs H A Dlckli>.sori led th e  
ruF.-<lu> afleriuMin program 

Rixlv W o m e n  w e r e  present .i’, 
t h two mi-etings Mrs W L 
B-->wn of Austin, and Mr- J H 
ir -is  it Abilene wer«' vtsitur*

Other society Items on 
next page
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ATHENS ilreeee Nov I  - Still 
having a (light scent, perfume 
believed to have belonged to the 
20-year-old daughter of a rich 
family of 2.000 years ago has been 
found In a tomb Just unearthed 
in a T i l l a g e  of Macedonia

Reports received here Indicate 
that the tomb was a private one 
rhe wails, lavishly decorated with 
stucco, are in perfect preserva
tion The body of the girl had 
been laid out on two masonry 
supports On each side was a skel- 
•ton Near the remains of the girl 
anrre a aoltd gold crown twenty- 
ox inchea In circumference, a 
golden necklace and other coaUy 
ornaments.

Ow »iteartlaaci want yonr tniáe.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Bnllinfr Texsi Novgrob«r 9.10 and 13

Continuous Service in West Texas Since 1920 — 100^  ̂ Owned by West Texans

This Store Wiil be Closed Saturday, Novembar 11—Armiatica Day

We kwy ewe pre^wce freak every 
gey. It's yewwg, tew gee. ewg SO

* C O O D I Yee’U fiwg yewr feaily 
REALLY EATING Piggly Wiggly fveek 

trwilr bjmI vegeleUea!

Lettuce Larga
Heads Each Qc

Turnips & Tops, Beets 5c 
Apples 10c
Spuds U. S. No. 1 

Colorado 10 «>• 17c
LENONS

Extra Quality, Dos.

lOc

ORANGES
Texas Saadlass, Dos.

lOc

Onions Vaflaw*̂' 2 ■<». 5c
Grapefruit Sài'«,. ISc
Carrots or Radishes 2 Bunrkrs 5c
Yams |*Äi.r 10 «>. I9c

Roast ih I S c
Lunch Meat Aast. lb. 20c
Jowls SS lb. 10c
Nince Neat lb. 2Sc

HANS
Halt or Whole, lb.

21c

BACON
Plymouth Sliced, lb.

25c

Steak lb. 20c
Bacon clS!» lb. 18c
Bologna lb 12c

Froahly Dressed and Drawn

Hens and Fryers

S u g a r Pure
Cane

Cloth
Bag » I b w  $ 1 . 3 9

w JibAiL-FMJIOUVE-PUT CO. :

SFEClAl SOAP BARGAINS I
.M IM OIIVESOIIP

y  I ÉSiPe w«m paeMe OAwe Od

Bar ¿e'

lonsTu. w a n  $ w

! 1# bon . S5c '

SUPER SUDS
rt. *.« IV WMiiae
rkg.............. »c ’

SUPER SUDS
»V« «M K. »Ma... CiMa,«
rkg. *

Sem

ToUet
Tissue ^  for 25c

Seminole

ToUet
Tissue ^  tor 19c

Drom edary

Fruit Cake > «> 39c Dates

Date Nut Bread

10 os. 2 lor i S e

lOc Ginger Bread Mix ¡ XSc
Spry . . 3 iba 49c Oleo . . .lb. lie

F l o u r  Aon. g  73c lb. $ 1#45
Gebhardt'fiTamales 10‘ Gebhardt’s

Chili & Beans 2Tor"29‘ Gebhardt’sSpiced Beans
P i n t o s 9c  M l». 2S ‘

J o h n s o n ’s
Glo-Coat .  .  .  S9C 
Wax Paste .  .  " b  $9c 

Liquid Wax .  .  S9c

Rosemary

G r a p e  J u i c e

Crackers »  14c
S a lad  D ressin g  .  o«<rt 1 3 «
Dried Apples 2 >i. c .u . 23c

P o i c i n c  ^ * 5 ®
Dried Peaches 2 ib c.n.. 23c lldlolllo .  4 lbs. 29c

Corn FlalcDS  ̂i ^ r g e  p k g s .  16c
Cstsup 02- 10*̂ 03tS 3 Minute |  j®
C o m s : : : : i 7  2  I S c  | S a l m o i i T a u  c a a g
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THE BALLINGER LEDGER

^  O V ò r m / ù .  ^ o c l p J m  a / x A  C Jm J )  9 Z e M 'J
L'tC^nMjrer-Lange NaptUlt Are 

Kolcmnlied In St. Bonlfere 
f'hurrh

At 8 30 o'clock Tuceday morn
ing, November 7, In 8t Boniface 
Church, Olfen, Mlsa Adeline Lange, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Lange, became the b r i d e  of 
Hubert Eggemeyer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Eggemeyer. of Rowena. 
The marriage ceremony wa.s per
formed by the Rev. O. A. Boeck- 
man In the pre.sence of m a n y  
relatives and friends. The mar
riage ceremony was followed by 
the wedding mas-s.

The bridal p a r t y  entered the 
church to the strains of Lohen
grin’s wedding march. Leading 
the party was the maid of honor, 
Ml.ss Olga Eggemeyer, sl.ster of 
the gr(x>m. Following the maid 
of honor came the usher and 
bridesmaid, Gilbert Liinge, brother 
of the b r i d e ,  and Miss Benltu 
Eggemeyer, sister of the groom. 
Marching next wa-s a bridesmaid.

Miss Katherine Beach, a friend of 
the b r i d e ,  and the best man, 
Werner Lange, a brother of the 
bride. Tliey were followed by the 
ring bearer and flower girl, Hubert 
Lange, brother of the bride, and 
Ml.ss Mary Ann Eggemeyer, sister 
of the groom. The bride entered 
on the arm of the groom.

Tlie bride wore a white satin 
dress with an embroidered bustle 
back and long sleeves with lace 
Inserts. Her long tulle veil, edged 
In point lace was held at the head 
with a crown of pearls. She wore 
w h i t e  satin sandals. Her only 
ornament was a gold prayer book 
locket, a gift of the groom. She 
carried a bouquet of white gar
denias.

The bride's attendants w o r e  
Identical dre.sses of talTeta with 
circular skirts, puffed sleeves and 
lx»lero Jacket etfect. They all wore 
gold sandals, flowers In their hair 
and gold necklaces a n d  carried 
bouquets of mixed flower. .̂

The maid of honor wore a gold 
colored dress, while th e  brides
maids, Miss Benita Eggemeyer and 
Ml.ss Katherine Beach, w o r e  an 
American br-auty red a n d  teal 
blue, respectively. The flower girl 
wore lavender The groom and his 
attendants wore dark suits w i t h  
boutonnieres of violets The ring 
bearer carred the rings on a white 
satin pillow

After mass, two of the members 
of the Children of Mary Sodality 
accompanied the b r i d e  to the 
altar of the Bles.sed Virgin and 
there together recited the act of 
consecration and presented h e r  
with a statue of the Blessed 
Virgin. The bride's attendants to 
th e  altar of the Ble.ssed Virgin 
were Misses E'Ksle Hafernlk and 
Sldona Lange.

The c h u r c h  and altar weie 
bi'uutlfully decorated with autumn 
flowers. After the ceremony, an 
all-day celebration was held at the 
home of the brid»-'» parent.'!. Mr

Brawlers, Keep Out!

NOVEMBER ^

MISTICE DAY
4 tfn ll the naliun'n ¡tuhlic Arm intire
f> «v  is one that muitl he eornentl\ oh»ervetl hy 
erery Am erican. I t ’»  a tin y f o r  tribute anti 

thought

This Store W ill be Closed Saturday

Sunshine

Special for Friday and Monday
KRISPY CRACKERS 
HYDROX COOKIES Both 1 5 c
Preah Pitted

DATES lb.Pkg. 18c

CHOCOLATE }|lb . Bar 20C
Belas’ Cm M

SPAGHETTI lb. Can 15c
CAKE FLOUR S r  31c
P. & G. SOAP 6 Bars 25c
OXYDOL Large 23C
CAMAY SOAP 3 Bars 20c
Plenty f lrp c c p fl Cru o rcNi£e UlCOOKU 1 I jB l o  Week-end

THE RED CROSS
N O V E M B E R  II T O  3 0

^^Hvlp a (»real ( muho When Thvy 

ISeed Your Help

BOB TUNNELL
GROCERY and MARKET

I»'-trrmlnrd to preserve her nen- 
Irallty, Sweden keep« a eondanl 
vigil on her lerrlturlal waters. Ihre 
U a 73 nim. snll-airersft gun imiunt- 
r d  on a Hwedinh submarine rruNIng 
In ruastal waters, .tnd the guanera 
are ready for arllon.

and .Mr.v Rotx-rt Uinge
7 he f o l l o w i n g  gU'-.d wnre 

tiresent. thè R 'v  O Boerkman. 
thè fumlly of Mr and Mr.- Ben 
Fcueine'.er, M r. M;itilda L a n u i  
'.Ir and Mrs o t t o  Oully thè 
famlly of Mr and Mr- Henry E 
Haltmann. thi- (amily ol Mr ‘ and 
Mr.s Frank (iully .Mr. and Mi 
E A Fuci-ini-, cr. A G Kukp- 
nii-y r, Walter L a n it e and .->on. 
Mr' Marie B -.ich ar.d elllldn n. 
.'.Ir -.e.-i Hid.iiia .-nd Kl.-ile Halernlk 

The celi brut l'in e n d e d with a 
daiu-e at night In thè Olfen hall 
Mu.sn- wa fuinhhid by thè Hel/el 
.rehe .tra A .^houer wa.s glven Ihe 

b r i d e  by thè t'hlldren ol Mary

Sodality, of which she was a mem
ber. There also w as  a shower 
given by the relatives and friends 
of the bride and groom A pic
ture of the Last Supper was pre
sented to the bride by Court St. 
Monica No 1262, Catholic Daugh
ters of America.

•  •  ♦
Mrs. Huddlestuii is Club Hostess
Mrs O L Huddleston w as 

hostess to her contract club Tues
day afternoon In her home on 
Ninth Street

V arl-co lo red  chrysanthemums 
graced rooms where the patriotic 
theme sugestlve of Armistice Day 
was stressi'd In game accessories

A plate of sandwiches and ruffee 
was served following g a m e s  In 
which Mrs W B May and Mrs 
J(M' Eubank received award? for 
high and .s*-cond high scores .  
Others Inciuded were: Mriii G ' 
A Swann. R J Hawk. Jaim- Par- ' 
rl.sh, Joe B 'fk . Jr. I*' A .Mixon. | 
Ralph Payett* and C:;at- Glover ; 

«  «  •
Mrs. Cordili i.iitrrtuiiis Sewing 

Club
Mrs Bilhe Cordili w h '- '; 

to her .sew ing elub Tue .day aller- 
ti04in hi her home on Nli.th Street

Kail flowers a d o r n e d  nxmi.s 
w h e r e  cuke and hot ehocolati- 
were served followini the informal 
.^wlng hour

Included w e r e  Mine. H J 
Za|ipe. J A Srhiiable, Neil Mc- 
■Alplne. K V Northliivlon G.-jrge 
.Stowe,  E C Gnnd.si .;i J. G 
Tuekey, L»-vv la-e and J D l-'or- 
man.

♦ ♦ •
H i r e r  .t r e  H ostesses  to  K a p t is t  

I l o n  as < lass

Mr.-, Then Hell, Mi Jo. Beck. 
Jr, and Mr? K I. .Ail*n w e n  

I .»int hostt--‘ses tu Ua- Hapt!.-; 
j Dorca.'. Cla ..-. Tue.sday alternoon m 
Itili attractive hon-.t of Mrs UelJ 
i on .Nmtti Stri-ei
I Following th<- devoliuiutl by Mr? 
j Claude C'olhn.s. Mr.s .Stanley Pno 
pre.slded over the bu.iine-, ;a-: .lun

Mrs. J. H. Endacott, secretary, 
read the monthly report Plans 
were made for the Christmas 
party

Unusually clever contests g a v e  
diversion during the social hour 
w h i c h  was concluded with the 
serving of mince pie with coffee 
and suited nuts. Small silk Ameri
can flags were plate favors.

Pre.sent were: Mmes. Doss Her
ring. a v i s i t o r .  Price, Edgar 
Boelsche, W D Davenport, J. T. 
Blckley, Drury Hathaway, Albert 
Morgan, J O Tuekey, Ed Lenge- 
feld, Clarence Morton, Malcolm 
Morgan, Roger Jones ,  Endacott, 
Frank Cameron, F F Lawless and 

] Clyde Gubbert
♦  ♦  ♦

Club Studies .Music of (irrinaiiy
The Ballinger Music Club m et 

In the Flglith Street home of Mr.? 
Frank F'earce. the president, Tues
day evi-iiing with Mr.s. C R 
•Stephen.s director of the program 
on the music of Germany She 
r< ii(i a paper on the characleris- 
iK-.s of German mu.sic and Mrs. 
Clnudt Collins gave piano lllus- 
tiutions of her talk on the hie 
:i:;d wijiks of Srhumann.

Piano e x a m p l e s  given were 
Whims" by Schumann by Glady.s 

Hill. Harh'.-i P r e l u d e -  F u g u e  
in O major, by Mrs Arthur Ole- 
.••eckc Ad-agto f r o m  Ih-ethovens 
.‘i'MiaU) Opus 27 No 2.” by Mr:-. 

;L S<-hermerhnrn; and Schumann's 
In der .Nuchl.' b> Mrs Jor- Pax

ton Si-hutx-rt s Serenade" an d  
’ Djiia Nobi.s Pacem" by Dori - -  
tiiilh Joi.e . a pupil of Mrs Sim 

,f ■.tun.-
I Mr La I'i Moreland sang "In 
ihe rini!- Í.I P.o:,;;,' by Reichart 

M:-i! Hi-I; i. ThottUion was voted 
nip; the club a-s an ai live member 
on th; lirst vacancy

'■ytticr, p r c .-. «■ n t were Mme.s 
CoUeii. A L Fuller. W B Halley, 
la-vy D-t, Jack Nixon, Jr , J A 
.Si hnabie. A B .Stobuugh. Horuer 
Murphy, J Y Pearce. FImer Shep- 
ixrd. L R Tigner, H T  W’lIham.N.

Misses lola C l a y t o n ,  Carnua 
Denuner, M a r y  Talbot, Eugenia 
Baskin, Maggie Underwood, WynU 
Greer, Eloulse Jones; Clara Beth 
Lynn and Mildred Hill.

Other society Items on 
page six

Stores Will

(Continued from page 1>

No celebration has been planned 
here for that day but In nearby 
towns parades and other pro
grams will attract many. Several 
Armistice Day football games will 
receive their share of the patron
age from Ballinger.

The Pat Williams post of the 
American Legion at Ballinger will 
have its annual breakfast for 
members Saturday morning and 
a number of the ex-service men 
p l a n  to go to San Angelo and 
Coleman to attend programs.

Special programs will be pre
sented ill the Ballinger schools 
tomorrow at the regular assembly 
pi-nods

♦  -

BAKNKIT UiHLS* 4-11 VLVB • 
• • • • • • *

TTie meeting was called to order 
by the pre.sident. Miss Jean Doris 
David.-toii, followed by the secre
tary. Miss Christine Bowen, read
ing the minutes of the previous 
meeting The group repeated the 
club ph-dge and prayer.

Gowns and v a r i o u s  t>attems 
were cut out. Some did not bring 
their .-icw'ing boxc-. and materials 
and we urge all the members to 
plea.ve remi-mber to bring them 
next lime

M l-: M y r a  Tankersley, county 
home demonstrator, could not be 
w i t h  us at this meeting. Our 
spon.sor Is Mrs Jolin We.ssels.

The next meeting will be held 
some time hi November.

Want to Feel like a
PHOBABLY you’re a big shot al

ready to someone, so you know 
something of how g<M>d it feels.

What we mean is, how’d yttu tike to 
f u l  like you used to think a hit shot 
must feet, cruising along in his 
big brawny liuick, envy o f every 
youngster in town?

Fact is, a big brawny Huick —this 
year's heuutyof a Buick—is within 
your reach right now, if you just 
put your mind to it.

A  husky headlong 107-horse- 
pow ered  giant valvc-in-head 
straight-eight can be yours to com
mand—you can roll around town

ill the staunch and steady 
carnage that’s sure big, 
beautiful and a bearcat 
in action when its boss 
gives the word!

 ̂es, you can ride in the 
gentle lap of Foamtex-cushioned 
luxury — shift gears with a flip of 
your finger, take bumps without 
notice in HuiCoil Springing’s "full 
float" comfort, even signal your 
tuims by a touch on a lever that 
shuts i ts e l f  o f f  when you ’ re 
through with it.

And what do you pay for all this— 
budget-bursting prices?

Ix-nay! On the contrary, you can 
bu) a Buick for less than some 
sixes! .-knd you’ ll find when you

liMik into w hat’s included 
in these prices that they 
cover many an item that 
you will be asked to 
pay extra for elsewhere.

.-\11 it takes, really, is 
the imagination to step up to 
the car you’ve really wanted — 
and once you ’ ve  made that 
step, there’s no real problem, for 
this Buick retains its extra first 
cost in the extra trade-in value 
it has when you come to buy 
again.

So lift your sights. Quit grading 
yourself down. This year, go after 
the car you really want — which 
means talkipg delivered prices and 
trade-in terms with your nearest 
Bunk dealer.

T k t m tJ t t  u  th i Ki n  «  b in s  m tJ t !  a  j m r . J u r  t t J * n  S t ! . ^  J r U x f r t J

H in t, M u h . n  h i U ê i J r i i i i l t f i i  a J J i i im j .  St m í - *  { h a r p  J t r  tk t tu / tu m t  , * » n «  *

»  -»X b..(
* "  »  »«»»IT  Utr

TTI
»• ’ .nir '."'''"’'
ttr„,

/  ‘”'1*

IXEMSt*« OF OENERAl MOTOaS VAlUf

W r M I v w 107 m 4  407

BtrMig Avena* 
•nd
Uffbtb Stre«« Undent ood Motor Co. B a l l i n g e r ,

Texas
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* BALUNGER SCHOOL
• NEWS

Rtorton S^ckka
The Rev. Clarence M o r t o n  of 

t h e  Balllnaer Baptist Church 
MX>ke to the s t u d e n t  body In 
•aembly Friday on •The Parable 
of the Postage Stamp ”

He compared a postage stamp 
and a Christian person In t h a t  
each must be made and given a 
value, each Is made to be usetul 
and helpful in the world, each 
can always be told by his face, 
each always carries w h a t e v e r  
■aeseagf Is intrusted to It, each ‘ 
tends to his own business, neither | 
quits when It Is licked, andl

Reporur, Oeraldlne Burger 
Secretary •Treasurer, Cora Bllen 

Allison.
The clubs meet monthly at their 

regular class periods.

Future Homemakers Club
The Future Homemakers C l u b  

Includes the members of all the 
Home Economics classes The club 
has recently organised and started 
lU work for the year 

The following oHlcers have been
elected

President. Mercedes Faltisek 
Vice-president, Pauline Thorp 
Secretary. Martha Jo Reese 
Treasurer, Ruth Davis 
Reporter. Wlllo Dean Wiley
Sergeant-at-Arms. M a r j o r i e

France Demonstrates Undersea Fighting Technique

i l

neither gives up until It Is in the i
’ I Martha Jo Ri*ese w as

¡delegate to the area meeting to
“dead letter office '

Cue and Curtain Club

elected

C R Sublett has announced the 
casting of the leading roles of the 
Cue and Curtain Club's first major 
production

The play. "The First Year.’ U 
the s t o r y  of the troubles of a

be h e l d  In San .Angelo Miss 
Frances Taylor Is the sponsor of 
the club

Spanish Clubs Meet
U>s Andaluces," the .second year 

Spanish club, a n d  Los Ositos.
young married couple Grace and ^  spuntsh club, met
Tommy Tucker, during their first . — .
year of marriage The couple was 
brought back together through the 
mediation of her unc l e .  D»<u»r for the .second yeai |

at th. ir regular class periods Fri-j 
day. November 3 i

Jimmy Dickey was In charge o f!

Father-and-Son 
Banquet Slated 

By F. F. A. Unit

Anderson, a buchelor 
Mary Simpson an d  Bill Sykes 

are to be the pair of ■ scrappers." 
and Guy Lively has been cast as 
the referee of the bout
« ___

Home CeoBoDik's Chapters 
Urganise

Chapters I B. I C, and II A of 
the Home Economics Department 
have recently organized.

The officers of Chapter 1 B are 
Praaident. Mercedes Faltisek 
Vlce-prealdent, Martha Jo Reese 
Bepurter, Irene Matthiesun 
B ecreta ry-T reasu rer. Gladys 

Block
The officers of Chapter I C are 
President, Clara Beth Lynn 
Vice-president, T o m m y  Jean 

Pratt
Bepurter. LaVerne Cox 
Secretary-Treasurer Billie Howell 
The officers of Chapter II A are 
Prasidrnt, Doris Drennan 
Vice-president, Marjorie Barn

hill

^ l A R G E M E N f ì

dub and Marvin Shafer Sum; 
Kopecky, and Gerardo Saenz made 
reports The club s a n g  typical 
Spanbh songs

The program presented in the 
first year club, with Lou we Mc
Millan m charge, included reports

Act-rat b  M l anderere Htbllax la Ike prmeiil European ceofllci, aad Fraoce. a Ilk same of the w orld's 
■arel »ubniarlnes. lo prepared for whatever may rome. Hrrr la a graphic Idea of the flghllng lechnlgae of aa 
uadrntra warahip. I'pprr left: Brain* ml the sabmariac la the maa at the periscope. Hr aavigalra her lata 
brlag ptMllioa. I'pper right; Here’s what the aavigalar see*. The periscope's crossed Hors spot the largri, Iho 
"ladder” gives him the raagr. Lower left: The torpedo crew slides oae of tho deadly “Ash” lato Ita tabe. 
Lower righi: The torpedo Is la place aad all la set far the arder to "Ore!'*

Members of the Ballinger chap
ter of Future Fanners of Amerlcn 
will be hosts to their dad.*" and 

I business men of the city w h e n 
I this newly chartered organlzatlun 
I of farm boys sponsors Its first 
father-and-soii b a n q u e t  Friday 
evening, December 8 Jack Mc- 
Aden. president of the chapter, 
has ap|)otnt(‘d committers to work 
out details of the affair.

Preparations are being made for 
about 125 plates and th e  main 
speaker fur the occasion, to be 
selected In the near future, prob
ably will be a man prominent In 
the field of agriculture or at least 
familiar w i t h  Its problems and 
condition.

Tile place for the banquet har 
not been seleeted but a commlttet 
Is looking after this detail and 
will announce It as s o o n  a.' 
arrangements are completed. Mis.- 
Frances Taylor and members of

tha home economics claie of the 
senior high achool wUI aerve the 
banquet.

Commniittees appointed Include; 
Advlairy -J L Waddell, Gilbert 

Lolka and Melvin Witter 
Menu and Finance- N o r b e r t  

HaUmaiu). Charles Crimm a n d  
Robert Lange, Jr.

D»Toratlon B M Batts. J a c k  
Wheeless and Troy Pullln 

Arrangement a n d  Invitation— 
Robert Williams, James Fowler and 
l,eeRoy Wlesepape 

Welcome Earon Jackson, J a r b 
McAden and Melvin Witter 

Table Wallace Wilson. Andrew 
Block, Richard Routh, Julius Holu- 
bec. Pete Holubec and Harvey Lee 

Entertainment -Simeon Cottelle, 
Bruce K e n n e d y  and Sanford 
Burks

Mr a n d  Mrs W. D Richards 
and family left Runnels county 
this wtTk and will make home In 
Comanche county.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Adair attended 
home-coming d a y  at McMurry 
College, Abilene, Saturday.

Get your Mimeograph supplies 
from the Ballinger Printing Co.

the band, a handsome leading man
______ - I - Curtain Club, and
by W.inda Dee Hoffman and Helen; good student He
Spreen *»*••■ the conclusion of ■After the conclusion 
the p r o g r a m ,  the club had a 
spelling match, using Spanish 
words and the Spanish alphabet

F F A Contesl Close*
The r  F .A Sweetheart Contest 

closed Mofiday. November 6, with 
Louise McMillan the winning can
didate M a u r l n e Duncan was 
runner-up

About M3 was taken in through 
th e  voUng. fifteen per cent of 
which went to the Junior class, 
the class whose candidate won

S«-hool Newspaper Is Named
At the conclusion of a contest 

by which th e  Ballinger High 
School Newspaper w a i  to be
ramed, the sVaff ehom Bearcat | ‘  ^ serreUry-treasurer, was

has no hobby, to speak of. and 
some day would like to operate a 
ranch.

Sam Kopecky <Ko-petskyl hails 
from fUiwena and is a two year 
student He Is vice-president of 
the 1840 class, a band drummer, a 
member of the Spanish club and 
a gixKJ grade student Same was 
out fur football both years, but 
was forced to quit on account of 
ItVlurles He U a gutxl swnmmer 
and loves to fish and hunt, and 
with those dimples” he shouldn't 
h a v e  to hunt long We don't 
know how he stands on socialized 
medicine, b u I he wants to be a 
doctor

Jack Bandy . Mc Gr e g o r .

securities. $472 30, cotton rent. 
$72 2«. George W Ta.vlor, «38 78, 
paving receipts, $985, miscellan
eous. $4 85

All local WPA project* were

FOKMI K B A L L I N r. K K I T  E 
OPENS STOKE AT HOl'STON

Frank Schneider, former Ballln- 
ger boy and son of Mrs J M

continued, the city's part for i Schneider, opened a drug store at 
October amounting to $856 41.

NtlRTON F. H. A. CLASS

our

P M il lD (O i¥ i lO M O

ELKO
m o t  § »n n o r
BORDER )NAPSH0IS

J. Y. Pearce Drug Co.

Scratches as the name and From 
class to store we print the news 
and ads galore.' as the motto 

These w e r e  .submitted by the 
Billies " a group of high school 

boys

senior Per*onalltie*
Bill Sykes, p r e s i d e n t  of the 

largest senior croup in the history 
of Ballinger High, has secured all 
his educaUon m Ballinger except 
o n e  year wajr back in grammar 
school Hr lettervd um year srlth 
the Bearcats and this y e a r ,  as 
assistant manager s t i l l  keeps s 

j  warm place on the bench Other 
i  activiUes include a drummer in

The whole town cheer* the *avlnc* we offer dailv la oar «tar- 
stadded llne-wp of brand.* all tmerira knosr* and a*e«. IKsr 
faaiaa* frtendlv «ervire n teamed with the lowest price« to 
asnurv yoor *atl*fsrtion and to make «hopping here plea*ant 
aa sveli sa profttablr Stop in tiMlay for the thing* yoa nerd 
and asakr a big gain in «wring*.

Buy With Confidence

ieris Hair Tonic 29c
')0 t LYSOL
Five l*r Riill* Northern
TOILET TISSI E 
BAYER ’S ASPIRIN, 12’n 
.M o d e s s

CASTILE SHAMPOO  
HOT W ATER BO I’TLE 
FOUNTAIN  SYRINGE

i ) €

i l e
12c
lie
Ç9C
lie
lie

SUPERSTITION Every year, thousand* of live*
IS A  KILLER are sserlderd on the altar of

^  *uper*lltiou* belief In  I h e
psiwer of rharm. lotion* and 

potions III rurr disease, or
injurv. Ihin't he one of them. 
When III. S h a n  the well-meant 

prescriptions of friend*. Cnn- 
sult your doctor Hr alone Is 
qaallfled to diagnose and pre
scribe for yon.

X . Y T P E Â R C E

Houston the past week-end News- I 
paper accounts stated the new '

, store was one of the must mud-1 
Bl SV WITH PROJECTS located In the city j

Mr Schneider nas been away I 
from Ballinger since before the I 
war He was a student in Baylor j  
medical school at Dallas for four 
years and completed a course In 1 
pharmacy at Galveston For the 1 
past thirteen years he has been ’ 
associated with a drug firm lni| 
Houston and las*, week opened his 
own store.

The Norton Future Homemakers 
of America met on October 21 
and decided to hold their regular 
club session on the first and 
third Tuesday of each month. 
They approved for their motto, 
If every member were Just like 

me. what a wonder club this club 
would be "

Stuart Setter read the program

the .selection of t h e  class He 
began hu schooling in Ballinger 
and has been an outstanding 
student In each grade He holds 
down the solo trombone chair in 
the band and for two years has 
won district and region honors 
He was president of th e  Junior 
lass and a member of the Latin 

team that went to the tourna
ment In Mineral Wells last year 
Hr likes hunUng fishing, swim
ming. golf, and dates He wants 
to attend Texas Tech and study 
bond

♦  - -
VOIR rH ILP  AFRAID?

THEN TEACH HIM BETTER

CXILUEUE STATION. Nov 8 — 
Protecting a child by teaching to 
be afraid of or to avoid certain 
situations means trouble later It 
is much better that the small 
■hid understand hu envirmnment 
and how lo adapt himself to It 

That's the advice lo parents 
given by Doora Hale, extension 

¡service specialist m parent edu- 
stiun child development Once 

' they are afraid, children cannot 
. be forced to overcome their fears, 
the specialist says, but they can 
be fiirewarnrd by having dangers 

I rxplaUied to them ahead of time 
Adults frequently help children 

I to learn must of the fears they 
I'levelop as they grow up In this 
{ regard Miss Hale says. "If we 
I threaten Jack with the sheriff or 
poUreman In order to get him to 

I do something wr want him to do. 
. we need not be surprised if he 
Idevrlopes a fear and a dislike for 
, .aw instead of thinking of It as a 
! protection for those who wish to 
' do the right thing '

.Sometimes sdults surround chil
dren with fears In trying to get 

: them to be cautious She lists 
; ime -xamplr* as Don't go near 
jih r water you'll fall in Stay 
' Bwav from the cow It'll hook 

•u or that dog may bite you" 
L'*ua;:. theae things never hap- 

pc, but =-‘i<-h threati may cause 
^.Idren to develop many fear* 

that will ir.nkc th f^  unhappy 
IW' ■ parent* will teach their chil- 
■irfn to be rsutloiis without being 
-ifn I, Ml Ha. cxpUius

MORI \ U \NI US HERE
IN tM TOREK TEMN !

EOK r\ST  THREE V r k K s '

1 The Ort»,ber 1 city survey dls- 
' -lo.-ied m o r e  vacant houses and 
.ipartments than have b e e n  

! reported In several years Acrord- 
.ng to the report released Monday 
•here were 32 vacancies of all 

; kinds and six occupied houses 
i without city water connections 

Water consumption s h o w e d  
much Irrigation continuing on 
account of dry weather. During 
the month a total of 8.743.000 gal
lons arms used here, an average of 
273.000 gallons dally.

Collections for the month were 
^good. a tnUl of $5.478.41 being 
I reported This was divided as fol- 
:lows water. $2.34« M. taxes $1.- 
OOtJjW, delinquent Uxss. $407 74, 
sanitary servlcs, 8118 00. pluznb- 
tni. 11«. finM, « . « » ;

for the year which wai, endorsed, ♦
by the group 1 Mr and Mr.s W M Coleman,

.Miss Betty Stuart, of Ballinger | of Madi.sonvUle. are guests of Mr., 
met with the club October 2«, and and Mrs Ous Barr thL* week Mr 
gave a lecture and demonstration 1 Coleman is a druggist at Madl.sun- 
011 preparation of school lunches. 1 t̂ iHe and representative of th e  
This was interesting as the club; 58th district In the legislature 
was studying this subject in their 
class

The girls sponsored a Hallowe'en 
ranilval on October 31 to make 
additional money to finish furn
ishing their cottage The response Mrs 
was good, about $45 being taken spent 
In here

Mr and Mrs. J E Paxton spent 
the week-end in Fort Worth, visit- | 
Ing relatives and friends.

W L. B r o w n. of Austin, 
the week-end with friends

Are you 
throwing 

money away?
Vou are if you're carrying more 
hn  insurance than you should.
And you're running a risk if 
^ ' r e  not carrying enough. It's 
our business to know about such 
things, and we ll gladly tel you 
straight, with no charge or obli
gation. Consult us at any time.

E. Shepperd & Co.
INSURANCE

E. Sheppord J. W. Parifey

I

^M t/s ani/7̂ aming (̂ un/iyMcn
Lend us ÌLiur Ears

1EM) IS  YOLR EARS v*hith tuffer 
from blaring radius and the rirar 

of city traftc. Bring them in today 
and Uitrn lo the new Nash tell its 
own unbelievable story.

Sure, you ran /oai— fur you'll never 
see a rar so excitingly beautiful I

Rut gel inside . . . and close your eyes.
Fur here’s v»hcrc the fun begins!

hills, cars fly by like soundless 
phantoms on a silver screen. Clone 
is ihc shrieking of wind, the squeal
ing of tires, the rumble of the rood.

In this restful silence, cares and wor
ries go winging off. And if you 

dread going back to that noisy city, 
why — bnd your spot and spend the 

night in your Nashcuntrertiblelwd.

dust and cold the year 'round; gives 
you Bulumelic fresh air ondAwarquh.

And this is the firtt oar built com
bining Individual Coil Springing in r 

front w ith  long, Synchronous 
Springs snd Super-Shuck Abeurb- t 

ers in back.

Sec if you can hear the engine idle . . . 
the shifting o f gears. Try to tell 
where concrete ends, and country 

begins. Try lo  guess within a 20- 
milc margtn whet speed you’ re 

going.
Then look at the speedometer upfront! 

Outside your window . . . houses.

Yes—you'll he amazed at the quietnesa 
achieved by Nash engineering.

W e, alone, use Nash-pioneered Sand- 
M orlex Soundprouhng and a doukU 

frame — with fourteen F'ahreeka 
body mountings to soak up sound. 

W e, alone, have the amazing Weather 
Rye System which shuts out noise,

Ride in h — then drive it. Get behind 
the wheel and learn about the new 
Arrow-Flight Steering, the new 
Fourth Speed Forward with Auto
matic Overtake . . . the new Scaled 
Beam lights.

Sec your Nash Dealer today, learn 
about new lower prices, and Ihc 
exclusive engine that's an economy 
winner — (ken itart havnaf fan !

zy^ain. M  f/ta/new  NAS H

N IK  LOWFR PMCFS »». grUwrw/ „  /oOW*. «,*.awear Fwárrai iowi émImM
^  '  lU V W  (MOrihi/r. t*e aew Hi-Tnt Safty CUu. .Cr«M Btam HtaJUflUt. oaj CanJm Ctnà I 'pOmlittry an oaâ hrW •• all madtk

Tla X'eoaErr Tw rmmj ittmmaj air imrrn, E««raE \ßard firworrf, Ifknr SiOtamll Tini aaj Krar H'irtl-tkitUt an apUamal rtirat. I $00 Jaairrt agrr iteffis wiàt arrrka

Come In...  Get 'Behindthe il^heel—Start Havinfi Fun!

W. M. BARNETT MOTOR CO.
■aUlMW, Texaa
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Mozelle Boys Prove 
Tough Competition 
For the B earca ts

Thp BulllDK^r Bearcats turned 
In another victory last Friday 
night, defeating th e  Mozelle 
eleven 27 to 13, but not until after 
a stiff fight lasting for SO min
utes The visitors lived up to their 
reputation as the "razzle-dazzle'' 
team of the conference, and dur
ing the entire four quarters filled 
the air with pusses that kept an 
uncertain feeling In the fans until 
the game was over.

Douglass Cox, Bearcat tailback 
ace. turned In one of his best

They scored!
B> llic «m e  loteo >ou wore or (ail 
lo a girairr or Icwr degree l>> ihe 
way you (eel.

Are you alert ami teen . . . ii MHir 
appetite at top peat , . . do you lia\e 
a full quota o) rerl cells? OR has riser- 
work, worry, colds and sickness caused 
a loss of apfielile and a reduced red- 
blood tell count?

That lirrd'lreling may lie a warning 
. . .  a general tun tkiwn tonditiem may 
mean a last u( normal resistance.

II you (eel the neetl of a liMiie do 
try Ihe tried and tested S.S.S. Tonic to 
impruse a lagging appetite and help 
change weak IiIimkI cells lu strong 
ones . . .  a xtry importarit tlrp  bark 
lo  hralth.

Any drug store can supply and no 
ethical dealer will suggest a sulisliluie.

Tonic
Appetiier
Stomachic

'games of the season and was 
I responsible for 36 of the 27 points 
I made by his team.
I Ballinger received, the ball go
ing to Byers who started up the 
side line, handed the ball to Cox 
who broke Into the open and 
raced 76 yards fur a touchdown 
Cox passed to Byers (or the extra 
point making the score 7 to 0 In 
the first 30 seconds of the game

In the second period the Bc'ur- 
cats staged a drive up the field 
with line plunges by Cox and a 
few short passes. Allison broke 
through a hole (or fifteen yards 
and u first down and on the sec
ond try. Cox went over (or an
other counter. Cox drop kicked 
for the extra.

In the third quarter, passes 
started clicking (or the Mozelle 
boys and they marched up the 
field with Row throwing to Aber
nathy (or most of the comple
tions. On Ballinger’s ten-yard line 
Row heaved a bullet pass over the 
line to Abernathy (or the counter 
and a second later thew another 
In the flat zone (or the extra 
point.

The Bearcats came back strong 
and Cox reeled off a number of 
long gains behind beautiful Inter
ference of Long and Green. He 
plunged the line from the elght- 

jyard stripe (or the counter. His 
I kick wa.s low fur the extra point.
I The old "hide-out” play came 
I Into action (or the other Mozelle 
'score After a long end run by 
1 Row, Abernathy remained on the 
' far sideline, the team lined up 
; and Row threw a pass to the 
I "hide-out” who was in a clear 
field all the way. The pass and 
run was good (or 56 yards Lolka 

I broke through the line and slapped 
the ball from Row's hand os he 
attempted to pass (or the extra 

' point.
' Cold weather kept many fans 
away and the smallest crowd of 
the year saw this Interesting 
game.

Ballinger chalked up 19 first 
downs to Mozell’s 8

♦  - -
Hunters have found It difficult 

to drown a broken-winged bird as 
long as the end of the broken 
bone was not submerged

S p o r t  
Slants

A large number of fans let a 
little cold weather keep them from 
seeing a fine ball game Friday 
night The air was full of footballs 
all the evening and there was u 
thrill on every play.

♦o*
Cox pulled a new one from the 

bag Friday night when he drop 
kicked after a touchdown (or the 
extra points. It was the first kick 
of the kind seen here for many 
muons and some fans did not 
know what was coming. This 
accomplishment only adds another 
reason to his many claims (or the 
best all-round player In district 
8-A Sports writers In both San 
Angelo and Abilene had nice 
things to say about the Ballinger 
tailback In their columns Sunday. 

♦<)♦
Oreen, substitute back, showed 

the fans some blocking Friday * 
night. On end runs It looked like 
some of Ihe lust year team were 
In the lineup us defense players 
were knocked off their feet and 
extra yard.s given to the ball car
rier.

♦Ob
Alvin Bell, Bearcat center, was 

j another standout (or the Ballln- 
jger boys, playing a bang-up 
I defense game a n d  diagnosing 
I plays fast and meeting them 
head-on. His offense wa.s also up 
to pur and his passes from cen
ter were on the spot. Landreth. 
who only played a few minutes In 

j  the game, looked good to fans. 
¡b<ith carrying the ball, blocking 
and on defense. Fans should see 
more of him before the season 
closes,

♦(>♦
The next game will be a tough 

one* (or the Bearcats and It will 
take lots of fight to overcome the 
heaviest team In the dUtrlct The 

¡game will b«‘ played at Coleman 
litlday  night at 7 45 All- loyal 
[funs are urged to be there.

(Ian the Beurcati* Stop Them?

Above Is Ihe starting Coleman Bluecat barkflrld which will 
deal out the trouble (or the Bearcats at Hufford Field Friday 
night. In the picture are Justice No. 44. 149 tbs.; Cobb, No. 36, 
166 lbs.; Mc.Murry No. 77. 186 lbs.; Martin No. M, 165 lbs.
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Approximately 160 peppers and 
bandsmen will need rides to the 
Coleman game Telephone 100 and i 
tell them how many you ran take ; 
with you. It Is a short ride over 
a good road and you will enjoy 
the outing and the game 

♦o#
Following the defeat at the 

hands of the Hrady team there 
was an apparent let-down among 
fans, players, and students This 
must not continue until Friday or 
Coleman will cinch second place 
The Coleman and Ballinger teams 
each have one loss and the battle 
will decide second place In the 
district.

♦')♦
Douglass Jackson roach 

Rising Star and former Bearcat 
player, was here a .short time Fri
day night en route home from 
Winters where his Indians took a 
6 to 0 defeat at the hands of the 
Blizzards

I ♦■,♦
All Bearcat players who make 

their letters this year will be given 
a trip to College .Station Thank.s- 

I giving Day to witness the A & 
M -Texas game This will be one 

I of the most colorful contests In 
I the state this year Seats are al
ready sold out tor the game and 
a crowd of approximately 46.000 
will witness the (ray The Ballln- 

iger boys will go there in a bus.
' ♦

The principle kinds of cheese 
made In England are Cheddar. 

I ' t'he.shtre. Slltun. Oloule.ster. Wen- 
» le y  da l e .  D<rb>shire, L**lcestcr- 
shlre. Cotherstone. Lancashire and 
Dtjr.set

A Texas game department war
den resently arrived on th e  
scene of one of those terrific bat
tles nature's children sometimes Brady score 
engage In Just in time to re.scue 
one deer but the other had not 
survived a struggle to death 
which, persons who have wiUie.ssed 
such battles declare are as thrill
ing as any plot ever conceived by 
an author

The warden arrived on a flat on 
the Herbert ranch In the Hill 
country to find a pair of .seven 
and eight point buck.s with their 

^  ̂I horns locked and signs of a ti'r- 
rlclc struggle having taken place.
One buck wa.s dead, but the war
den worked with the other, the 
eight-pointer, gut him Uxise and 
watched the deer literally stagger 
o ff into thick cover Rucks fight 
frequently, but It Is not so often 
that their horns become locked 
However, If that occurs and no 
outside help is available, both 
deer are generally victims of the 
battle

Bearcat-Bluecat 
Contest Will Be 

Attraction Friday
{ The Ballinger Bearcats will go 
; U) Coleman Friday night to meet 
! the heavy Bluecats In the regular 
: Armistice Day game Tlie Blue- 
I cats rested last week and a large 
I number of the Colemanltes were 
hiTe to watch ihe Bearcats In 
iheir game with the Mozelle team 
Among the group were both the 
Coleman coaches and a number of 
the players.

Tlie Bluecats o u t w e i g h  the 
Bearcats considerably and will do 
a lot of mld-ltne smashing and 
passing In an attempt to defeat 
them. Nothing short of the fight 
shown against the Brady Bulldogs 
will defeat the heavier opponents 
and all the sideline support pos
sible will be needed at HulTord 
Field Friday evening

Ro far this season the Bearcats 
have been a little more Impre.s- 
slve especially In their fight 
against B r a d y  The Balllnger- 

was 20 to 12. while 
the Bulldogs defeated Coleman 35 
to 2

Coach Felton T  W r i g h t  la 
nursing .vveral cripples this week 
while the Coleman crew Is In gixid 
condition following Its r e s t  the 
past week-end Tommie Allison Is 
still sutTrrlng with an ankle and 
other players recelvt'd Injuries In 
the Mozelle game

ford, o f Dallas, and third plOM to 
Jimmy Hereford, of Dallas.

Mr. Nixon has a large volume 
of buslnes In thU section and has 
received a free trip for himself 
and his wife to the annual meet
ing each year by attaining the 
$100.000 club Mr and Mrs. Nixon 
were guests ul the club In Ctdo- 
rado the pa.st summer.

With 112 teams listed in 17 state 
districts. Texas leads the nation 
in development of s 1 x-m a n 
luotball, R. J. Kldn Interscholas- 
tic league athletic nlrertor, sajrs 
He said about fifty other six-man 
squads will play throughout the 
.state this year on a free-lance 
basis.

"Water Supply and Sewage,” the 
college textbook written by Prof. 
E W Steel, head of the depart
ment o( municipal and sanitary 
engineering at Texas A. 8( M. 
College, has been adopted for use 
In 33 colleges and technical 
schools In 26 states Including Um  
Unites States Naval Acadamy.
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NEW e<̂ ?
W all bat it's a baauty— 
lor thay'ra all baautias. 
thasa new 1940 models. 
And paHormancal Wall. U 
hall ^ou hoar is true, 
thay'ra tunad Ip the times 
— you can go iaslar. more 
safely, moro comiortobly, 
mote economically in the 
new COTS than you've aver 
gone baiore . . . All in q̂ l. 
you've reason to be proud 
of your new car—It runs 
right and it looks good. 
And it gods without say
ing that you want to keep 
it runtiinq right and look
ing good . . . Hera's how 
you can turn the trick; shift 
the care of your cor to 
Humble's shoulders . . . 
Eagin right, begin right 
now . . . Taka your new 
car lo Ihe naorasl Humble 
sign, (ill it up with a 
LEADED Humble gosoUna. 
use Humble's Bafonced 997 
Motor Oil. Iwt the slotioa 
lubricoie II ot regular in- 
lenrals. let them keep It 
clean lor you> and every 
now and again, lei them 
give the point a special 
claanMg <xnd point • pre- 
eenring polish... Nol once 
—but every time—etop tor 
service where you see the 
Humble sign.

BACUNOIK ISSI KANCF 
j  .4DKNT LFADS S T A T F

j  Jack Nixon. 8r . agent lor th e  
Southwe.stern Lafe Insurance Co ' 

I in Ballinger, led the .state In 
j  pnxlurtion la.st month The olTi- \ 
I rial standing of the 4UU Texas 
j  a g r n t s announced this week 
showed the Ballinger man in i 
first place.

Second place went lo B«-n Bed- 1

H U M B L E
OIL O ftiriMIMO COMFAMV

A rUA« INtriTUTlOM 
MAMIMCO UV fCSANt

!••• »K • CA

Whlle-wlnged doves, considered 
much b*-tter sport than niourning 
doves, generally remain In Texas' 
Rio Grande Valley l.arge num- 
b«TS are found In ■-•■vt-ral coun
ties there, but this year, and the 
reason Is not known by game 
department biologist.s. t)ie bird.'- 
have come much farther north 
than usual Flights of .weral 
hundred each have been seen In 
Me'ttna c-'i',:n'.y a-.d ,;() 0̂ i 
me.. i)f that .secUe;'. have 
thf r itmit,: of whlt'-'.vlr.— wiih- 
out having in make the u.stial 
ire': to the valley Infrequent
reports of white-wings a-s far 
noilh as Medina eounly h.tve also 
be«-n received by the game depa.'t- 
ment

An Abilene fisherman recently 
lost $30 in prizes becau.w he had 
not .'•pent $1 10 for a fishing 
license Abilene merchants marked 
a dozen fish and relea.se<l them In 
Lake Abilene The largest one car
ried notification of a prize of $.'i0 ' 
(or the person catching It pro- i 
vided he had a fishing license | 
Smaller fish were mark 'd (or 
prizes of less amount Only one ' 
sportsman has raught any of the j 
marked fish according to lute.st' 
rejMirt.s However, he did hook the ' 

I $60 fish but wa.s unable to col- 
Ilect tX'cau.se tie did not have a 
(tshlng llcen.se He remedied that 
situation with a $1 10 purchase, 
and believe It or not returned to 
the lake to catch another fi.sh 
which had b«'en marked However 
the .second catch wa.s worth only ^

I $20 In prizes and the fisherman 
was "out" $30 Other .jHirtsmen 1 
of that .section are .still trying lo |

I catch the remainder of the marked | 
memtsTs of Die finny tribe In ! 
Lake Abilene

Motor cars take a terrific loll 
of d<er Its IS atti'sted by a report 
to the game depart men t'.s exi'cu- 
tlve .-«‘creary by the warden at 
Frederick.sburg who stated that 
a personal check dl.sclo.sed 76 deer 
found dead on the highwuy.s of 
one county Olllespie. during a 
period from Ortob«T 1. 1938. to 
OctoIxT 1. 1939

Ducks have almost as many 
names In different parts of the 
United States as there are slates 
and lo aid hunters In Identifying 
the more common species of the 
migratory birds, the U H bureau 
of Bologlcal survey has issued the 
following list of local names.

Blue-winged teal Slewing, teal 
duck, teal

Bufflehead Butterball, butter 
duck, dipper duck

Canvasback Can. canvas white- 
back

Cinnamon leal Teal, teal duck
Oarwall Dray duck, redwing 

creek duck
Greater scaup Big blueblll, 

bay broadbtll. scaup, blackhead
Le.sser acaup Blueblll. black

head. scaup, little blueblll, broad- 
blll. little broadblll

Oreen-wlnged teal Orecnwlng. 
common teal teal duck

Redhead Fiddler, fiddler duck, 
redneck.

Rlngneck: RUiKtoUl, blackjack, 
blackhead

RMMy dock: aumall. buttor-

ball, ruddy, hobby, grca.scr 
I Hhovrlcr S(xHinblll. s p o o n y  

hoVflbiU
Wood duck Summer duck, | 

i w'iK>dy. squealer
Ho

know
A mar.;. u:hir 

(or duck.'
;ai:.rA d(. VOU

T o  t h e

BOYS
o f  B a l l i n f jie r

What is dad 

about sending 

lege?

going to da 

you ta oat-

A Southwestern Life Eda- 
cational Policy will saiva 

that question.

Jack Nixon
Ballinger, Texas 

Telephone 444 

Representative

Southweatern Lif« 
Insurance Co.

Dont COUGH YOUR Hi AD O h 

DUf TO COI l< .

^  Mcntho-Mulsion aids nature . . .  in cicarinj the 
im m I pasiagci... lootening the phlegm ... tooth-  ̂
Ing inflamed membranei. . .  and maket you glad / 

 ̂that you bought a bottle of Mentho-Muliion. 
j~,Mentho-Mul$ion it told and guaranteed by your  ̂
'druggitt at an all-time low price...Now only 75c. •

* H » S o mt n 9 n d t d , Sol d and G u a r a n t e e d  b y ’

Weeks Drug Store
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SOCI ETYW  CLUBS
Art Ottild l«i HpaitMir Exhibit 

Thr CrraUve Art OuUd, together 
With the a p o nx o r ,  Mrs. Harry 
H)omatm and the art chairman 
of the Shakespeare Cl ub,  Mrs 
Oaorae Clements, will o b s e r v e  
National Art Week with an exhibit 
A t the City Hall auditorium m -  
day afternoon from 3:00 to 6.00 
o'clock.

Pictures of artuu from the

Stephens, W B Halley. Leonard 
Stallings, A B Stobaugh. R A 
Nicholson. F C Miller. Jack Holt. 
E E King, Robert Bruce, and 
Muss Florence Westbrook.

«  ♦  ♦
.Mr«. Sa.vlur« Entertains Sewing 

Club
Know Your Neighbor S e w i n g

Club members and Mrs. Allen
Hamilton, an added guest, w e r e

Sixth District of West Texas will entertained by Mrs Dee Saylors In
be shown. This will Include anther h o m e  on Eighth Street
oil painting “ An Autumn Tree” ' Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs Thomson | Individual handwork gave diver-

Other pictures will be r e c e n t  slon in rooms decorated with
works of Mrs Thomson's pupils. | colorful autumn leaves These were
Including those winning awards at I also favors for th e  refreshment
the West Texas Fair In Abilene' plate of pecan pie and cofTee
rocently. i Included were Mmc.s John A

In order that t h i s  exhibit be Barton. C a l Adair, Layne More-
free to the public a group of Bal- ' land. Cecil Jones. Jack Nixon, Sr..
linger w o m e n  Is assisting Mrs Joe Flynt, J H Endacott Malcolm
Thomson In the financing as has Morgan. Bill Clark, Royal Bishop
been dune In the past years and Rothal O Kelly
Other InteresUng showings will be „  *  , *  S  . ■ u. , . Gift Shower lor Recent Bridemade later.

Patronesses a re  Mmes. J Y

gave floral d e c o r a t i o n  The 
patriotic motif was suggested in ' 
the plate favors of tiny silk 
American flags, accompanying the 
dessert course served with coftee

W B Boone: Misses Bffte B Mc
Millan, Mildred Fowler, L o r e n e  
Moreland, Marts Wooten, M a r y  
Nunnally, Marguerite Schneider. 
Addle Ruth Cox. Lula and Kitty 
Caskey, LaVerne Bell. Evelle thseii 
and Ora Stubblefield

Baptist J. U. \ ,  T ism  Entertained 
Mmes Otis Jacob. Thomas Bond 

and Oene Cook entertained th e  
In presenting the shower, t he ,  Baptist J O Y. Class Wednesday 

honoree's h o b b y  of collecting | afternoon In the Jacob home on 
photographs was employed She HarrU Avenue 
w as  required to match picture j  Mrs Paul Kirk presided over the 
sections given her, to those on business session, during w h i c h  
the gifts. These will later be put r attractive year books w e r e  dts- 
m a pretty album given by th e  tributed Chair covers were made 
hostesses. for the class room during th e

Included were Mmes John Me-i *'*̂ ®‘‘®** social hour 
Kay. H e n r y  Stubblefield. J F ,  Cherry pie was s e r v e d  with 
Owen. Woodrow Jones. Campbell. individual corsages as

District Court Term  
To Open Here Monday

J E Jones, H U Jones. Merrlfleld. 
Alvls Reneau, Denham. O C. Cox, 
Rudolph Oroelke, C l a r k .  Ernest 
Miller. Jim Miller, Std C a s k e y .  
P a u l  Best. J L Bell. J J 
Schneider, J o e  Thomas. Douglass 
Barnett, V Flkcs. Henry Moody, 
O McCarstln, Clyde Chapman. Joe 
Beard. Zan Turner, Homer Sharpes. 
Nina Davis. Lottie Fa r t s ,  A H

Misses M a r i e  Thomas. Ophelia: Wle.sepape. Jim Mac Wright, S M 
Haynes. Lillian Dodson. E s t h e r ! Jonas, Ed O'Kelly. T A Rape. .A

Estes Lynn. Charles Bailey 
C h a n d l e r .  Troy Simpiion. C R

Pean-c. John Currie Frank P e ^ ^ . ^ E Bair. E L DeWlt.
Witt and Mines. Elmer Oreenwood F W Wellhausen. Dewey Canip- 
and Harris Russell, employees of bell, Oene Oressett, Hubert Par- 
t h e Southwestern States Tele- ‘ rish. Malcolm M o r g a n .  Owen 
phone Company, w e r e  hostesses Dorsey. Jones Taylor. O C Sykes. EDI« Cl Tuesday evening In the banquet Ma.x Phillips, E P Talbot. Hugh

r i a l l L s  room at the Central Hotel to com- Parrish. Joe Flynt, Lee Moreland.
piiment Mrs. Mitchell Clark, who CUfT McKay, W D Hoover. R E 
before her marriage two w e e k s  White. R P Canady. McQuary, Ed

I l  E s c ««*  A cid  c a u «« «  
you e«in* oi Stoma, K 
Ulcara. lftdi(*«lion, 

Bloabng.Cas, Haanbum, Balchins, 
Nsusm , g«t a fra« «ampio ai L OCA 
and a tram inCarosCmg bookiat «t 

WEEKS D B IG  STURE

favors to' Mmea Claude Colllni. 
France Jonea, Estelle Straley, P 
A Mixon, Leo SafTell, Jack Bnd- 
well, Oeorge West. Fred Moncrlef. 
Kirk, J C Wilson and Jones Par
rish.

Gala Alfair for^iirls ' Club
Mary Ann Morgan was hostess 

to the X B O O  Club Saturday 
The affair began by attending the 
Ballinger-Winters J u n i o r  game 
and continued with supper at the

The fall term of 119th district 
court here will convene Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. For th e  
first week a grand jury ventre has 
been called for duty and after 
receiving Instructions from Judge 
O L. Parish the Inquisitors will be 
handed eighteen cases for further 
Investigation In e v e r y  case. 
County Attorney Roy L. Hill said, 
some investigation has been made, 
statements taken from main wit
nesses. arrests made, and charges 
filed

The carry-over of both criminal 
and civil suits la moderately light 
and District Clerk John Rayburn 
has not filed a large number of 
new civil casea Most of the new 
cases arc for divorce and will be 
non-Jury trials heard before Judge 
Parish

The fall term will continue five 
weeks On th e  second, third, 
fourth and fifth weeks p«‘tlt Juries

Texas an il Then they returned!*»» evidence In cases ready
to the Morgan home on EUghth |
Street fur com pot>ping and ghost i Following Is a list of t h o s e  
stories told until the wee hours ¡called for grand Jury service.

ago, was Mi.ss Bernice Mi'Kay Pape. W

A breakfast at eight o'clock Sun
day morning was served by Mr.s 

I Mollle Morgan to Mary .Ann. 
I Shelia Moreland, Pauline Witter 
Mary Ellen and P a t s y  Patrick.

H a y n e s ,  ; ggartha Sharpe, Dotsy Pratt and
Lovely w h i t e  chrysanthemums Thomas. Bill Harlow Ted Pace. I

21 years after war reminds us that we still enjoy peace. Let every 

American earnestly observe the day that means so much to all of us

DRUG SPECIALS
9 2  0 0  B ia «

We will be OPEN 
Saturday, Nov. 11 

from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

S.S.S.T0MC > .67
Build Up Your Resistanco Against Colds 

With Vitamins

1 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. 100 Upjohn A. B. 
D. G. C. Capsules $4.29
60c siso

FOUNTAIN
SPECIAL

Mentholatum 45c
it so

16-oz. Agarol 1̂”
15-oz. 2 28c tuboB Colgate's

Shave Cream 26c
LIME
ADE

Wooka* Special Formula

ColdCapsules23c

Sc
the Red Cross
from

November 11 to 30 

They Need YOU .•.*. *

Weeks Drug Store

E E Adam.1. Miles 
F L Bates. Novice 
I O Burson, Novice, route 1 
B A Lott, Miles 
Alex McGregor, Ballinger 
C S Brown. Lawn, route 1 
Roy L Roper. Norton 
I M Turner. Ballinger 
C R Mornson, Wingate, route 2 
Henry TVpllcek. Rowena 
Oeorge Sell*. Wingate 
D B IVibblns, Winters, route 4 
Owen Ingram. Winters, route 4 
L W Hennlger, Ballinger 
Bert Fletcher. Maverick 
B O Owens. Winters

State of Texas vs Johnnie Walker, 
operating motor v e h i c l e  while 
Intoxicated

State of Texas vs. Orover Qun- 
iiels, burglary of a private resi
dence at night

State of Texas vs. J. H Monroe, 
homicide

State of Texas vs. W. H LeMay 
and Otis Mize, burglary by break
ing.

WARNING 18 ISSl'ED
TO CHECK CP ON GAS

APPLIANCES AT ONCE

Hamilton Will be 
Accorded Military 

Rites at Harlingen

Several hundred dirtdaubers In 
town are looking for new homes, 
J. A Schnable, manager for the 
Community Natural Oas Company 
here, reports. The acute housing 
shortage among the I n s e c t s  Is 
attributed to the recent cold snap 
which brought gas stoves out of 
garages and other storage places 
and set them up for use

‘ Dirtdaubers h a d  rather build 
their dirt houses In space heaters, 
orifices, a n d  tubing connection 
ends than any other place, appar
ently," Mr Schnable explained. 
"And when our customers set their 
stoves up for the winter h''allng 
season, they sometlm.-s find the 
gas won't turn on Li''estlgatlon 
usually shows th e  remains of a 
dirtdauber's summer home block- j 
Ing the passage.”

A serious wamtni: was Issued by 
the local manager, urging custo
mers to have all heating equip-j 
ment a n d  gas piping inspected 
now. at the beginning of the 
heating season.

"Dirty, improperly a d j u s t e d
Below Is a list of the cases to | burners not only waste gas. but 

be handed the grand Jury by the are a pos.sible source of carbon 
county attorney; * .monoxide which can result from

State o f Texa.s vs. Mitchell j the Incomplete combu.sUnn of any 
Wheless and Verna Fe r g u so  n, | fuel.” he polnti'd out. "Properly 
burglary  ̂used, natural gas Is as safe as any

Slat» of Texas vs. Henry Star, other fuel, and a few simple pre
burglary ! cautions will eliminate the possl-

Siate of T e x a s  vs Kathelene j blllty of accidents." he continued. 
Herring, murder "K  escaping gas Is detected, all

State of Texas vs. O T  McOln- I flames should be extinguished at 
ley and Jimmie Lawson, burglary. once and doors and windows 

State of Texas vs O T McOtn-1 should be opened. Oas valves and
ley and Jtmnue Lawson, burglary 

State of Texas vs. Connie Bryant, 
assault with a prohibited weapon 

State of Texas vs. E E Hester,

E E Hester,

E E.

E E

Hester.

Hester,

E E Hester,

forgery
State of Texas vs 

forgery
State of Texas vs 

forgery-
state of Texas vs 

forgery
State of Texas vs 

forgery
State of Texas vs Ed Roe. theft 

by false pretext
State of Texas vs E I d r 1 d g e 

Stewart, forgery and passing forged 
Instrument

State of Texas vs Johnnie Walker, 
operating motor v e h i c l e  while 
Intoxicated

cocks should be clo.<:cd and the gas 
turned off at the meter. Call the 
gas company or a competent 
plumber at once, and meanwhile
allow no flame of any kind to be 
brought Into the room."

Mrs F. M Maddox, of Lubbock. 
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W T Padgett, this week.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ha l l ,  of 
Denton, are visiting Mr. Hall’s 
sister, Mrs Viola Allison, this 
week.

Mrs Joe Kennedy and daugh
ter. Miss Ruby Kennedy, have 
returned to their home at Dublin 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Denny. ‘

Funeral services for Lee Hamil
ton, 44, will be held at Harlingen 
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Hamilton 
died In an Alpine hospital Tuesday 
at 2.55 p. m. from Injuries sus
tained w h e n  his sutomoblle 
plunged down a mountain f r o m  
the Alplne-Terllngua h i g h w a y  
Sunday afternoon, October 29.

The Pat Williams post of th e  
American Legion, of which Mr. 
Hamilton had been a member for 
many years, requested a military 
funeral for the World Wsr veteran, 
and the Harlingen post will be 
In charge at the grave.

The Hamilton family a n d  an 
Alpine boy had been on a trip Into 
the Big Bend region on the day 
of the accident. They wbre en 
route home when Mr. Hamilton 
lost control of the car and let it 
run from the road. His Injuries 
Included concussion of the brain, 
a back Injury, paralysis of one 
.side and a broken pelvis All 
members of the family were taken 
to the Alpine haspltal following 
the accident and all have b e e n  
dismissed.

Decedent made home In Ballin
ger for twenty years. He came 
here soon after the war, serving 
In the navy during the hostilities 
A large part of the time here he 
wa.s employed by the American 
Express Co and had been agent 
at Balllngei for two years before 
transferring to Alpine on August 
16 He was a member of the first 
Christian Church of Ballinger and 
had been a member of the local 
American Legion past since shortly 
alter its organization. He served 
in a number of offices and was 
post adjutant two years ago.

Survivors besides the wife Include 
a daughter, Lillian. 17: a son , 
Marlon. 8, his mother, Mrs M. M. 
Hamilton, Georgetown: a brother 
and a sister, who reside at Cole
man.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Patterson 
w e r e  at Mr Hamilton's bedside 
the first part of this week and 
returned to Ballinger Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs Patterson Is a 
slster-ln-law of decedent.

BARNETT CITIZIIVS TO EUR.'H 
W I L D L I F E  I'N IT  TONIGHT

John R. Wood, deputy s t a t e  
game warden for this area, will 
meet with farmers and ranchmen 
of the Barnett community tonight 
for the purpose of forming a game 
preserve. Already about 35 land- 
owners of the community h a v e  
listed approximately 20.000 acres 
In the preserve.

John A. Barton, c o u n t y  farm 
agent, will assist In the organiza
tion of the wildlife association at 
Barnett. Officers will be elected 
and other business transacted.

Slow flight record for birds Is 
held by the woodcock at five 
miles per hour.

FORD PLANT IS MODERNIZED!
We have just installed new and modern machinery in our plant 
to make it one of the best in this section. A complete body shop 
with a—

BLACK HAWK PORTO POWER
w ill enable us to repair any wrecked or damaged car us good as 
any shop in this section.

Allen Electric Testing Machine
w ill provide an accurate check-up of your motor. Rrin^r your car 
troubles to us.

•ar Ta

Clearance of Used Cars
$495 $350

1436 PI.VM flfTH  COACH 
Radio. Hratrr, Trunk

193* FORD TITN)R 
New Tire«. Trunk, Radio and Healer

$325 $295
1917 PLVMOITH COACH 

Radio and New Tires
1935 FORD TCDOR 

New Motor

$325 $195
193* < HEVROLET COACH 

Trunk. Low Mileage
1935 STt'DEBAKER 4-D4M1R 

A Good Buy

$325 $375
1934 4-DOfNI OLDSMOBILE 

New Tires and Trunk
I9TJ FORD COCPE

Healer and Good Meehanlral Conditlow

Holt Motor Co.

L
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Rev. and Mrs T u r n e y ,  the 
stewards a n d  missionary com
mitter, also others of the Metho
dist church met In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Diets Monday 
night and discussed the business 
f o r  the closing of the year. A 
social hour was also enjoyed, 
cookies and hot chocolate being 
served. Bru. and Mrs. Turney will 
leave Tuesday, November 7, f o r  
r t  Worth, where they will attend 
the annual Methodist conference.

Mr and Mrs Marion Boynton 
entertained friends Friday night.

honoring Mr and Mrs R V Berry, 
w h o  recently announced their 
marriage. A s o c i a l  hour was 
enjoyed, a number of games were 
p l a y e d ,  and lovely and useful 
gifts w e r e  presented the happy 
c o u p l e .  Sandwiches and hot 
chocolate were served.

J. O. Phipps spent the week-end 
with his brothers at Olerr Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew and 
family, of Orasco, visited In our 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Pink King returned Satur
day from a visit to her children 
at Sweetwater, Wink and Abilene 
She reports, while In Wink, sh e  
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
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R I t s :  T h e a t r e
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 13, 14

“Niracles for Sale”
starring

Robert You ns; and Florence Rice
Bu.v a 25c Ticket and Bring Tonr Friend Free! 

One of the Big Laugh Hits of the Tear!

le
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H ere’s Y o u r  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 

A T A BARGAIN PRICE!
THE

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
in
le
d
ly
a

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!
BY MAIL 

IN

y

Ottilp «od Sipwdep
ONE YEAR

$10.tor
TEXAS
ONLY

$ 6 4 0

DaMy Only 
ONI YtAR 

$7.«0
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Good Only Until Doccmbcr IS. 1939

The Daily Chronicle
IrtMfg f m i  NEWS Ppm»  #v«py •# H»« M itli, v iN i
•a  Mm  dBvetoMMBMH in rO tITICS in Tbr#« nnd Hm
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The Sunday Chronicle.........
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M I.M lnp COMICS, nnd SO In 7 «  m m  i
Mtws. srtctAi riATuats «na ricruals.

RCAO AND CNiOY DOTH TNCSI GREAT HlWSfARtRS

SU B SC R IB E  T O D A Y  Ä
•M t M  C I»»M »tl—  O iM ttw m . Tha N»iM t»ii Cli t n im . W iii i l i « .  T n c .
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on an outing In the Davis Moun
tains, v i s i t i n g  the McDonald 
Observatory

Mr and Mrs D O Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Alvin Smith, of Iowa 
Park, spent the week-end w i t h  
their daughter a n d  sister, Mrs 
Iryen Phipps, and family.

Mr and Mrs Weldon King, ut 
Pumphrey, visited In t h i s  com
munity Sunday.

Notice of the recent death of J 
D Traylor, of Fort Worth, has 
been received here Grandfather 
Traylor was a former resident of 
Crews, a n d  made many friends 
here He w as  a consecrated 
Christian, a loyal member of the 
Baptist church, and a line citizen 
For several years decedent a n d  
Mrs Traylor had made their home 
with a daughter in Fort Worth 
To our frlend.s, Thad Traylor, of 
the V i c t o r y  community, and 
Quincy Traylor, of the Merkel sec
tion, a n d  frequent visitors in 
Crews, we extend sympathy In the 
loss of their father.

Bedford Caperton a n d  Mancie 
King, of A b i l e n e ,  visited here 
Sunday.

Carl F'aubion, of Howard Payne 
College. Brownwood, s p e n t  the 
week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mr.s L A Faublon

Miss Dorothy Mae Ro.ssiford, of 
Talpa. visited Misses A l t a  Mae 
and Joyce Schwartz Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Shep Robinson and 
baby and Mrs Olmer Brooker 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Marlon W o o d  wo.s a business 
visitor In San Angelo Saturday.

the sick list the past week but we 
are glad to report she U Improv
ing at this writing 

Lyndon Rosfurd left Monday fur 
Olobe, Arizona, after spending last 
week with home folks.

Mr and Mrs Owen Hragg and 
son, Russell, motored to Worth 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Reuben Wlittley 
and daughters visited In the Clyde 
Brevard home Sunday.

Miss Mertha Kerby visited Mr.s 
Mary Clack and Mrs. Suggs, of the 
Crews community Sunday.

Bro Nixon and family and Mr 
and Mrs M F Kerby were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s Lonnie 
Allcorn Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Bales, of 
Winters, spent Saturday n i g h t  
and S u n d a y  In the J. Rosford 
home.

Methodist Pastor | 
Off to Conference ; 
With Good Report'

‘Hollywood Cavalcade* 
Stars Alice faye. Ameche

SPRING HILL

Mrs Oerald Black and Mr and 
Mrs E d w a r d  Allison and son 
visited Mrs E E. Allison Sunday 
afternoon. They and Mr. and Mrs 
Rtvis Black and sons also visited 
Mr a n d  Mrs Clyde Allison and 
family Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs L. Prova.sek, Mrs 
Clara Kruppa. and Be.s.sle Prova- 
sek. Mr and Mrs. Carl Plel and 
Alexa and EUgln Piel, Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Piel and children w e r e  
among tho.se who attended th e  
Kruppa-Sturm wedding at Rowena 
Tue.sday

Mr and Mrs L Henkhaus and 
children sp-nt Sunday afternoon 
w i t h  Mrs J J. Henkhaus and 
Elsie

Mr a n d  Mrs T  E McKenzie 
and family visited In the Harry 
Fagley home In the Bethel com
munity Monday evening.

Mrs Hubert Dean returned last 
week from Oraham, w h e r e  .she 
had been visiting with relatives

Mr and Mrs FTank O’Dell and 
daughter, Vivian, and Orval Rae 
Marrs, of Talpa. attended church 
here Sunday and viatted In the 
Mrs J. J F\iller home.

Mr and Mrs Ted Ltndeman, of 
Ballinger, .spent Sunday In the 
Mrs Joe Bragg home.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Peek and 
Lorena spent Sunday In th e  
Rupert Peek home near Valera 

Miss Flora Bell Simpson Is stay
ing with Mr.s 8 H Miller 

J Ro.sford a n d  family vl.sited 
Charlie Schwartz and family, of 
Dale, Saturday

Mr.s Lonnie Faublon and Mrs J 
P Brevard visited their mother 
Mrs 8 H Miller, Sunday 

Mr.s Tounget. of Abilene, Mrs 
F7ora Tounget and Mrs Sam Fau
blon, of O x l e n ;  and Mrs J P 
Brevard spent Wednesday of last 
week with Mr.s. S. H. Miller 

Walter Schwartz and f a m i l y  
visited Sunday In the J Rosford 
home

Mr and Mrs Allen Jack.son and 
children spent Sunday In the 
Uddie Martin home at Oak Orove

m o il  SCHOOL PLAYERS.
AT TEXAS NOVEMBER 21

Rev. E. D Landreth left Wednes
day morning for Fort Worth to 
attend the annual meeting of the 
Central Texas conference The 
r e p o r t s  of the local Methodist 
church were perfected this week 
and the pastor will report every 
Item paid In full and Include a 
splendid g a i n  In membership 
during his eleven months' service 
here.

Rev. Landreth came to Ballinger 
about one month after conference 
last year, transferring to the Bal
linger church from the Northwest 
Texas conference Rev F r a n k  
Turner had been elected president 
of McMurry College, A b i l e n e ,  
necessitating the c h a n g e  In 
December Since coming h e r e  
Rev Landreth has done splendid 
w o r k  as well be attested In his 
annual report

There will be no preaching ser- 
vlce.s at th e  First Methodist 
Church Sunday. Sunday school 
will be held at the usual hour 
however, and the members dis
missed after that service In time 
to attend other churches

A number of Ballinger Metho
dists plan to go to Fort Worth this 
week-end and attend the closing 
sessions of the annual conference 
AppuintmenU for next year will 
be read either Sunday afternoon 
or night

Santa Fe Station 
Damaged by Fire; 

Loss About $2,000

• • • • • •HERRING• • • • • • •
Brother Nixon flllrd his regular 

appointment Saturday night a n d  
Sunday His family accompanied 
him.

Mr and Mrs S. L Henderson 
spent the past few days In San 
Angelo.

Mrs. S H Miller has been on

A.S a special feature a t  the Texas 
Theatre on Tuesday. November 21. 
the Cue and Curtain Club of the 
nalllnger high school will present 
a one-act play, “ Papa Said No’ ." 
directed by Ernest Sublett The 
play was presented several weeks 
ago us a chapel program for the 
senior high school.

The play Is a farce-comedy 
written by Dana Thomas and the 
presentation time Is 25 minutes 
Members of the production staff 
of the club have built special 
scenery and lighting effects that 
add to the performance 

j Those having roles In the pro- 
.ductlon are: Ouy Lively, Jr., as 
¡••Papa" Charles I Wayland of the 
i Wayland Advertising Co.; Jean 
Endacott. his secretary, Rosemary 
Hooper, his daughter. Bill Sykes, 
the daughter's boy friend, Betty 
Heavenhlll, his rival's daughter

Patrons of the theatre are urged 
to see these young players In a 

I very pleasing stage show.
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a Story of The Rug—

Fire In the Santa Fe pa.uenger 
station here last FYlday morning 
cau.sed damages totalling approxi
mately $2.050. according to Inspec 
tlons completed here Wednesday 
afternoon The alarm was sounded 
a b o u t  2 30 a m and firemen 
fought the flames .several hours

J J Beck. Santa Fe agent at 
Ballinger, said this morning that 
the Are originated In the ba.se- 
ment. but the heating plant w.^ 
s t i l l  In p»Tfect condition Tlie 
flames went up through the stair
way and Into the celling The most 
damage was dune in th e  ba.se- 
ment. ticket office, celling a n d  
roof about the center of the build
ing

Mr« Back .sUUed that temporary 
repairs were underway and per
manent Improvements to  be 
started at once would make the 
station as gcxid as before the Are

Santa Fe officials here Wednes
day expressed appreciation for the 
good work done by Ballinger fire
men in keeping the flames from 
spreading

TTie last employee to leave the 
station. TTiursday night at 11 
o'clock, observed no indications ot 
Are He went down Into the base
ment to lend the furnace Just  
before locking up and leaving

Tfip Ijost PatroVSaid 
F#*ry Dramatic 

And Daring

Said to be daringly different 
and Intensely dramatic In theme 
and treatment, "The Lust Patrol’’ 
to be shown at the Palace Theatre 
Sunday. Monday and T u e s d a y ,  
November 12-13-14, presents Victor 
McLaglen, Burls Karloff, Wallace 
Ford. Reginald Denny a n d  a 
strong supporting cast in a color
ful story of gallantry and suffer
ing on the desert of Mesopotamia

The story, based on the famous 
novel by Philip MacDonald, cen
ters about the plight of eleven 
men members of a British cavalry 
detachment which is lost on the 
bleak sands without knowledge of 
Its orders. Its exact whereabouts, 
or Its destination its command
ing officer having been killed by 
sniping Arabs

Taking refuge In an oasis, the 
soldiers become virtual prisoners 
there when the Arab enemies slip 
up on the ramp at night, kill a 
.sentry and steal their horses. A 
ring of death about them, the men 
react In various ways to the 
strains of waiting for the Inevi
table d o o m  As the Invisible 
enemy strikes again and again, 
and the ranks of the patrol grow 
ever thinner, the drama Is said 
to move swiftly to a tremendous 
climax

TTie cast Includes J M Kerri
gan. Billy Bevan. Alan Hale. Bran
don Hurst. Douglas Walton. Paul 
Hanson. Sammy Stein and Howard 
Wilson

REV Ml KISSU K HOME
FROM TRIP TO 41 STIN

Darryl F Zanuck’s production« 
“Hollywood Cavalcade,’ suirrlnc 
Alice Faye and Dun Ameche, and 
filmed in Technicolor, reenacU 
anew the romance of Hollywood 
f r o m  bathing beauties to world 
premieres, tells the great hiunnn 
story of Mike, w h o  wanted to 
make movies, and Molly, who 
wanted only to be loved by Mlkn 
but who Instead won greatness on 
the screen. It tells the drama of- 
the men and women like them 
who conquered the entertauunenk 
world In the romantic, fabulous, 
zany years of Hollywood’s rise.

Staged again, with great stars 
of today and great personalities 
of yesterday, with slapstick a n d  
custard-plr comedy, a n d  Don 
Ameche directing The Mack Sen- 
nett bathing girls are trotted out. 
and this lime Alice Faye U (in*. 
Once again Buster Keaton. B e n  
^^lrpln. Che.sler Conklin and the 
Keystone Cups are seen In h.larl- 
ous scenes trom the past Once 
again, A1 Jolson sings the song 
with which he electrified the 
world In “The Jazz Singer ’’ Holly- 
wixKl as It was and as It u. is 
siiuwn. In a three-iing circus o f 
entertainment.

This 20th Century-Fox film is 
billed at th e  Texa.s TTieat 'e in 
midnight preview Saturday night, 
and in regular presentatloru Sun
day a n d  Monday. November IS 
and 13 Just as “Alexander’s 
Ragtime Band" b r o u g h t  oaek 
h a p p y  memories, so "HoU.vwood 
Cavalcade" will recall fondest 
m o v i e  days Irving Cummings, 
himself a 30-year veteran of flim- 
dom, directed

The cast also Includes J Edward 
Bromberg. Alan Curtis, Stu Erwin, 
Jed Prouty. Donald Meek Gtorgn 
Oivut and Fddie CoUlns

Rev J T MrKissick returned 
Wedne.sday from Austin, where he 
had been to visit his ..m and wife 
Mr and Mr.s Rob*-rt MrKissick 
t h e former until recently an 
a .s s 1 s t a n t attorney general of 
Texas T7ie y o u n g  couple an- 
entertaining a son. bom thi: week, 
and Rev MrKi.ssirk wa;. all smilr- 
over his grandson Mts J T 
MrKissick remained in Austin fur 
a longer visit with the new grand
son

A  man who lives not fa r from Ballinger was 
approached the other day by a stranger. T h e  
stranger had a number o f rugs for sale.

.Mr and Mrs. Tom Medlen and 
baby, of Austin, h a v e  returned 
home after a visit with Dr and 
Mrs O R Lasater. Mrs Medlen's 
parents.

They were orientals, he said. Through some 
mysterious method which he hinted about l)ut 
didn’t explain, he was able to get these rugs 
into the United States duty free. Hence, the 
jihenomenally low prices.

Miss Mary Catherine Spooner, 
of Georgetown, r e t u r n e d  home 
Sunday after a visit with Mr and 
Mrs. W L McAdams

Herbert Preston and daughter. 
Pauline, of Abilene, visited In the 
home of Dr and Mr.s A S Love 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs W 1’ Denny, of 
Brownwood. were guests the pa.sl 
week-end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ben Denny

HALLAS NEWS MRITI.K
PR AISES W RIGHT BOARD

Oeorge White, sports writer for 
the Dallas News, gave a full two- 
column spread Wednesday to the 
Wright blocking recorder, invented 
by Coach Felton T  Wright, of Bal
linger. and now offered for sale 
by a lixal company Tlie Dallas 
sports writer t o l d  of effects on 
players and the increased interest 
of fans

While reviewed how th e  board 
was originated and the results of 
blix-king on the Ballinger tram as 
MK>n as It was put In operation
He a l s o  cited the mcrease In 
receipts at tiwtball games after 
the board was Installed

A board was recently sold and 
installed at Crane an d  salesmen 
have reported that a number of 
other schools are Interested but 
becau.se of the lateness of th e  
season may not purcha.se boards 
until next year

Claude Collins. Jr. and P e t e  
McKenzie are pushing .sales of the 
recorders and have given demon
strations to many coaching staffs 
this year

POEIMi REEI'GFIE.S WILE
RECEIVE BOX EROM HERE

The Ballinger chapter of the 
Red Cross has shipped a b( x to 
Poli.sh refugees in foreign nations. 
The box supplied all the articles 
u.sked lor In a recent request In
cluding sweaters for men. wi men 
and children and long t.eeve 
dresses for women and girls

A number of Individuals con
tributed articles and a Slh < aab 
donation by the American Legion 
Auxiliary was used to purt haae 
the remainder of the items sent

Mrs W e s l e y  Love and son, 
Oeorge Wesley. Jr . of El Paar, are 
visiting Mrs Love's father, J C. 
Sturges, Sr

Mrs Holliday Hayley and chil
dren. Mary Love and Holliday Jr., 
of T^'ler, are visiting in the home 
of Dr and Mrs A 8 Love

---------- ♦ -  4 *
Patronize our advertisers

W O Wallace and Wilbur Red- 
wine attended to business at 
Abilene Monday

Our advertisers want your trade.

It sounded “ good." The rugs were attractive. 
The gentleman who lives not hir from here was 
jicrsuaded. He bought one o f the rug.s.

I ’ ntil a few  days ago he was happy in his 
pui’chase. Then he leaimed from a friend who 
knew rugs that he had purchased a very ordi
nary rug that would retail usually at from ten 
to twenty dollars less than he paid for it.

The moi’al is obviou.s. Buy your rugs from 
your Ballingei- merchants. I f  the rug you want 
is not can-ied in stock, any local dealer can get 
it for you or put you in touch with reliable 
houses who can be deiK*nded upon. Transient 
rug salesmen may be all right but we don’t 
know.
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HAS Y O I K limRIiSS 
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Ledger . u b a c r l b e r s  are 
r’siuested to notify the pub- 
Udier of any change in their 
addrei.se.s promptly

Under the new postal laws 
newspa(>ers and periodicals 
must pay p o s t a g e  due for 
H'Hices of any c h a n g e  in 
addreesses furnished by the 
pi>stofflce Besides, t h e r e  
mways is the probability that 
yiHir paper will be delayed or 
fad to reach you altogether 
It you do not give immediate 
n Ttlfication when you move.

The best plan for all con- 
c.*rned h to send the change 
of iildresa In advance

: the plant has been operating at 
: all times with a rapacity load and 
' o f t e n  with an overload Con* 
sumption of current Is gradually 
Incrrasing and addltlonul equip
ment must be Installed

Two l5-year-old boys living near 
Voss Invaded a rattlesnake d en  
last week and killed .seven large 
snakes Previously another den a 

j few feet away from the one 
: raided by the boys yielded eleven 
! rattlers

are >.hllwtn^■ 
.\rm.‘ lice l>a% 

ilor. .Satur l

Ba.liuj '‘r i>e >in 
¿he. rcsije '̂t fur 
and vill li-. *• 
day 1 reit: ■mbr.ii ir  ..f the event 
that inuighl (H'ace to the nation 
a pea.-e winch If Uill enjoyrd Nu 
prog: im wni be pre»cnied here 
but a tr.i.’tion- in other town- will 
cause man;, clti/a-ns to take ad
vantage of the two-day holiday to 
mase '.rips El-s< where in Uiis pa(>er 
attention u <'alled to the full pace 
ad >:: ArniLstice It Is a peace 
me.vuige on the 21.st birthday of

PasMiig anutlirr milestone in their long ..ears of serviee to the eouiitrv. the I ' S. 
Vlarinrs observe their Ibith annivrrsarv on November 10. the dale thaat the Continental 
( ingress authoriied the raising of two battalions of sea soldiers in 17*5. Skrtehrs show uni
forms worn bv marines at various periods in our ruontrv's history.

“J 'tor. be In general U--

WEST TEXAS 
NOTES

\n order for 3.000 cai, of goat | program as student .speaker In 
the ;>eace brought about by the. meat chill has been placed with I addition to the Melvin group, a 
close of the World War ¡the home demun.stmtMi; clubs of j  number of other schools In the

Menard county by J W B<'ldinK ■ vicinity willpartlcipate In th e
merchants I,

B.i.ilne
taking a ’ .•'les if ' ’ hrwtma.s p 
gran-, li-signi'd to keep .shopiHT.s j 
at line aud supply their net ,t. | 
here rhef - ;>r. i ̂ nif are the I
me—’. -uvuv: - c ever attempted I
here and a-nu:;id the uppe-rt ut :
all n
port
Work
obla..
m«:
ger
dur.:.
read'
foi
you ..

•Ti ha::

v;kI
■d

If su.;-;.-tul 
- ic= irded III
: ey If . i ipera

lire under-i " f ' t e d  naval uftlcer The women parade
have .St.» I 'd  work ■" t h e  .irder.

ex[>ei't to make delivery b> 
Chr'.stm.i.' Mr.s Lura HoUlng: 
wortt I'Uiitv !ii ;” e ili-iii-'n d ;alali:
Oi'ent. who ii. charge of the 
■aaiur.g thmk- 
in ,y^ abuUl I.
ect

Sweetwater citigens are appeal
ing to the state highway commis- 
don for I m p r o v e m e n t s  on 
highway 80 from Sweetwater to a 
point two mile west of Ro.scoe A 
120-foot right-of-way and cutting 
down of a number of h i l l s  to 
eliminate h a z a r d s  are item.s 
.ought Members of the commU- 
Mon gave the Sweetwater delega
tion encouragement in a hearing 
at .Austin

A .'iieclal program was held by 
the’ home demonstration club.s of 
Kimble county at Junction la.st 
w fck Practical pointers w e r e  
given on making Christmas gifts 
and In cooking, w i t h  special 
emphasis on candles, c a k e s  and 
other dainties

The Howard Payne gym f u n d  
wa s  enrlfhed by a donation of 
$1,000 last week The gift w aa  
pre.sentiHl to Thomas H Taylor, 
dean, by Barney Carter, of Tyler 
Mr C a r t e r ,  who attended the 
BruwnwiHid s c h o o l  In 1011 and 
1912, specified that the donation 
was to provide better equipment 
for the physical education depart
ment

Last minute plans are b e i n g  
rushed at Eden to take care of 
one of the largest crowds ever to 
attend the annua! Armistice Day 
celebration E E <"Paf> Murphy, 
of San .Angelo. Is to deliver the 11 
o’clock addre.ss and at mxm a free 
barbecue dinner will be served at 
the park near town All program 
events will be suspended In the 
afternoon to i»ernilt everyone Ui 
attend th e  Eden-Talpu football 
game
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u
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A iign 
Brady ■u»y

till.'S i:..;.
:ioI allowt*d

at Richards Í ark In 
n ils  iKvrk lor u-ie of 
»•-■;roe and Mexicans 
The .li'.n ha- evoked

: »’.N
i.éU pf

but

Ru
laun

-I.S • lU; a'h H»i
•led an ” xc

; :>r'..- L'.. -1 Hi V _ M . ; - I K
Ha.ii A '.1 îh.‘ •̂Ifc ’Á

t ' 
H.-'

t! .MVik) dsV...; i: V.* Uu-
M;dv. est Lxix-'.t.t Iw

,.k V.Ml .ait wt rk a.* . flr-1 i:-. >vA
;. \ w a ■ ! .Old i'U:-: îLc b u r X

11 .a.vi f:r il *. vtl.d u. It If L .x:‘
i :a:iih «* ¿ A-VN a-.d ! .=*tj ihr :'7' >iV \ «

.ifficia:. ! "MaiT1*1 »lull and tK. .»w 1 u ni -
r SatiM 1 ¿>10!> U; Itie ewe rviu.W

i  strong pro!: :f fmm th.- Mi'xi- 
I aii.s and the Mi xu aii con.sul at 
S-*n .Antonio receutiy o-skid for 
ai. . a,n.natior. H*' ha.-, b e e n
inl'irmid ! h a t  the .and was 
diioated tor p ‘ f'l punxi.'-e* with 
the ■ lüdüum that it be u;.cd lor 
■Ahítes

Stephenvi l l e  wa.s " f o o t b a l l  
nili>d»-d the past wer-k-end when | 
;wo siiecial irams were oix-rated i 
u' of the ritv One w e n t  to j 

.viweetwafer wluTC the Stephenville 

.Old S'A't'etwater high school team.s 
ill ’ -I'd a n d  the other to Brady 

!‘ >r '!,>• ganv between the John 
T ir'e' 111 C o 11 e i; (• and Shrelner 
! ’ .Miiui' tvams Both trains were 
well filled with .student.s and fans

range building prvigram «tMauc- 
ages the  establishment an d
Improvement of permanent cover 
on range land by providing tur 
each ranch a range building 
allowance to be earned by carry
ing out range building practices. 
Kingsbery explained.

Oreater emphasis will be placed 
on the carrying out of supplemen
tal range praettres In connertlun 
with deferred grazing by which 
ranchers earn payments fur keep
ing llveshH-k o ff rangeland until 
the unlive grass ran mature 
seed and reseed the land. Tlie 
maximum that can be earned by 
deferred grazing In any area shall 
be 75 per cent, os compared with 
60 per cent last year, but supple
mentary practices a s recom
mended by the county roinmlttee 
must be curried out. The per
centage of the allowanre which 
can be earned by this practice 
depends on the county committee 
of each county, since the need of 
supplementary practices v a r i e s  
arcurdlng to the area

To encourage Improvement of 
small ranches, the 1940 program 
provides for a minimum range 
building allowance equivalent to 
10 cents an aere up to 640 acres 
la the pa.st the range building 
allowanre has been eumputed on 
the size of the raiirhuig unit and 
Its grazing capacity with the 
result small ranches with low 
grazing rupiirlty received surh 
small alluwaiires they were hardly 
worth working for

In an effort to simplify admin
istration. provision has been made 
that the range program and the 
agricultural ron.servaUun program 
may bo combined In any state or 
area If the state committee desires 
to do so

Pointing to tha recent décision 
o l Federal Jlidge James V. Allred 

' upholding the quota provisions. 
Ilolmgreen declared that th e  

I department had already filed ault 
i against one cotton buyer 
I In tilts case. It la charged that 
the buyer collected the penalty 
tro.m some eutUui farmers, while 
fulling to culleet It from others, 
and then refused to remit any of 
the sums cullerted to the secre
tary of agriculture

"The purpose of these Investi
gations ts to obtain Justice for the 
great majority of cotton growers 
and handlers who have complied 
with the cotton marketing quota 
provisions and to obtain the full
est possible benefits under the 
.lutlonal program." the adminis
trator explained

I A majority of 88 per cent of 
Southern farmers voted In favor 
of cotton marketing quotas In 
1937, although only a two-thirds 
majority was needed A cotton 
marketing quota has been pro
claimed for 1940 by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A Wallace 
and Southern cotton farmers will 
vote December 9 to decide whether 
quuta.s will be In effect

/A#
Extrnxion Service 
.A. A AI. Collefe

STOAIAfll COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigeatlon. 

Oas. Gall Bladder Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your Potas
sium balance w i t h  Alkaloslne-A 
and these troubles will disappear 
A month's treatment lor $1 50 
Sold on money-back guarantee by 
L C Daugherty Drug Store

6-1-2U

CkUoh ginning at Winter', are 
:.it behind the u.suel mark Ux-atevl 

the cent«; of a giiod cotton 
crowing area Winters gins usually 
enjoy a long and eonltnuous run 
The decrea.'i«' i.s due to the reduc-

day -»hen they started Investies: 
tam ‘ i )biai!: a WP.A ¿ahiio; '»'ii h 
proji-» t la thu . 'initv There are 
children atii'Udiiig our .ehis-.- 
who have to eat rheir
lunche.x .jften I’xmsUt tf s *-ld 
biaruit with »old potaUjes and 
teachers otwerve tliat thev slip off  ̂  ̂
to eat. their meager meal if ;i ; 
sibie even though times ar - ha.'d 
the «mall part to be provided by ' 
the -ipoilior' Aoiiht be rothtng 
whea >>mpare<t *Uh the anviunij 
of <>*id «he-ie lun-h.'- will ill) t 
when uuturti to those actually »n 
need «1 Towd The proieet wmild 
provide 'obs for a umber of I 
wvimen AS well a.t fixid for the. 
children '

W H Sharp f.jruie: near .Alban;
:«.i' pur̂ ■¡..l.̂ ed a l-.r’te - .I’ erplilar 
trai-toi With a bulldozer attach
ment !«■ be Uk*-d 111 upnxiting mes-
quite tree« Cun tracts arc being tion of acreage required by the 
made for clearing land, a n d  a \a .A and protracted dry weather

A istii'- n u m b e r  of woni'fi iiumt>T of ranctmien have wit- ____
au= nded l.be Tr: -C.-ui ty Pare.it- ne.v>ed demonstration; ot clearing Ri»mg Star poultry dealers are 
Teacher .Assoriatton mreting at jiasiure land .lU net to start proce.ssing turkeys
Paint Rork Itst Saturday ta-le- j yi'pek Indications are t h a t
g a t . -n.» wirre pre.-srr.t from oiirho -py,, detector' e v e r  many birds will not be ready until
Tom -.»reel, -̂ nd Mc*:ull».K'h coun- employed In this part of the state t h r Christmas market, farmers 

.Ar .r.tere.siing program was;,.j^j| taken to Comanche last week i reporting their turkeys are not yet 
j presented i,y Slate Ranger A L Barr to be | mature

used on Henry P Haynes, self - ! -----
All vtudenu <f the Melvin hi;h ninfi .xsed murderer of his grand-1 The Coleman city rommls.<Uon is 

«-n .», a<‘ L Brady Saturday mother A group ut court attaches' 'working on a plan lo issue $60.000
u> '.¿h:- pert the Amenran and peace ofTlcers watched t h e | in revenue bonds to take rare of 
Leg» Armisli.e p a r a d e  One demonstration a n d  .several pre-1 improvements In th e  municipal 
Meivm youth alo.» will be on the dieted that the machine w o u I d light plant It was announced that

Although practically the .same' 
a.y in 1939, the 1940 range build
ing program of the AAA Includes 
si'ViTal addiliim.s I'.sijeclnlly tx'iie- 
ficial to Ti'.xas ranchmen, accord
ing to an f.nnouncement here at 
-State headquarters of the .AA.A.

Of siH'rial interc.xt to West 
Texas ranchmen i.s the change in 
the ba.-.ls of payment for contour 
listing or turri-'wing. with pay
ments tx'ing made at the rale of 
tW(i and one-half cents per 100 
linear foot Instead ot 50 cents 
per acre

Approval of mowing of noxious 
weed.y is esp**clally de.slgned for 
coastal ranchmen. Howard T  
Kingsbery of Santa Anna, ranch
man member of the state agricul
tural conservation committee, said 
Payment for mowing will be at 
the rate of 25 cents per acre with 
a limit of two mowings during 
the year for which payments will 
be made

Going Into Its fourth year, the

tiro T A  l_AW .NOW BEING
L N F O K C F D  IN TEXAS

fOLLEOE STATION. Nov. 8 — 
Strict enforcement of the cotton 
marketing quota provl.sloius of the 
.AAA of 1938 are underway In 
Texas E N Holmgreeii. state A.AA 
administrator, has announced 

SjH'cial repre.sc'ntatlves of th e  
U S department of agriculture 
are Investigation charges of vio
lations. he said.

1

Tile annua. Reti ■'r'l-.'. roll » all 
will get ui.derwav Ru:.:;i'!s'
county thi.s w.-.-ic-end h» prryio.u, ; 
years wopje aav-joined paid their 
dolUrx uid fell !he' they wire, 
being -nerou.s This yi'ar the: 
need r.ir .h»s great .rga'UzaUoii ■.» 
apparent With i war in Europe j 
refui*>*rs in m.iov natums without | 
hom-is lothiiig or food eondi-! 
UtMU no better than usual In: 
America the Red ('rosa will be ' 
called upon t«i shoulder a much ; 
bigger fo.xk than «nice 1918 To 
care for a.'tual needs the orsiinl j 
xatlon must nave more rr and | 
while only tieai'l'» of iamllles have , 
Joire.i in past .ear !hi- vr ir th'y ! 
mus* ■ a«e a iin'iiibership ¡or ever-e

r—  ”Che¥rokts fíRSTAgain r
I I
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DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES IIE.ART

If you can't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika 
One dose usually relieves pre.ssure 
on heart from stomach gas nre 
to constipation Adlerika cleans 
out BOTH bowels J Y Pearce 
Drug C’o. and Week.s Drug Store.

On account of the large num
ber of tourists entering the United 
States from Mexico this year, 
additional c u s t o m s  lo'-'e^'tors 
were employed at international 
boundary bridges.

HIGHLY PRAISED FOR

BRONCHIAL 
COHGHS!

Qrièntâl C
ÎW ciMM 1« «M Mbr« 
tht tvtiiiil danct. N« 

'rubbing on^no towchLag 
ipt A trtil wM fmvbK«.

|mm#ns«/y »tip«PÌDr. a iF^mvruj.Mi« ajt«
Dcutf mor« ordirwiry rvmmdmà 

Miya litH-ktr
45 today «t «ny good drug

•tor« tor «  botti» ot Buckl#y »  CANAOiOL 
Mibtyr« itr.pi# acting by f«r  tb*
Mll«*'g cough mtdiC'AO - tof cesugh» to 
coidi or bfonchijl .rrititioo«^—to «U wntry 
C«nad« T «k « «  coup!» ot d«5i »* - * t* « !  't«
qu-(k. povk»fful. pu^g^^t act'on ypread
thru thfCNji*. h»ad and bronc^'al tube*. It 
act* qu'ckly—*tart* at or>c» to up
thick, cho  ̂ *̂ g phl»gnr>. sooth« raw mam- 
brao»*-~m*v» fcrtjthtng »a v »r  Contain« 
rvo siJRAr so can be us»d bv d>ab«*ics 

Bockl»y* C^MADIOt Mi»tu#« now Of» 
M l» and mad» *n Amenco—acts I'k » g 
flash or> COUJJM dc<» to colds or l f »nchtgl 
iffitition* C»t Buck’ay's CANADfOL Ml»- 
tur« today Ov«r 10 million both«* aold

J. Y. Pfarce Drue C ca

R g P M r
Ed-M ILK

•ài  À U . C rctm 'tl

Brtath Bad, Losy?
You May Need This

You W ill TRAVEL 
FURTHER^

Ju l as tbs llghthouM flashes • 
fltsadly warning to  sailors, so 
Natora sends out headaches, bad 
btwath, btliousnaas, which o f t e n  
warn of constipation.
Ibo many misunderstand or neglect 
tkoee symptôme and thereby may 
iBvdto a host of eonstipation'a otn- 
ag dlaeomforts: sour atomach, belch- 
tag, leae of appetite or energy.
Be wise. Taka epicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT ton ight by 
tlmplo direetiona and clear your 
bowela gmtiy, fremptly. tkorongkly 
ISls intestinal tonie-Iaxattve helps 
give tone to laty bowels.
Its long Ufa and popularity testify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHTS merit

\'esB
Cameron’s Garage

.SHEPHERD A P.ATTESON 
f .  P. Shrpherd

A. I . r « W D  PtKAliF
IS AIFWFD BV MANY

In
rhite

A '.arge crowd was on the streets I 
Saturday afternoon to witness the ! 
parade by the Abilene Christian i 
CoUeqe band The mustclans 
Utoir untforms of blue and 
Marched through Hutchings Ave- 
aise followed by the pep squad 
and the three large buaaiw used 
to transport them 

The muslctans and peppers wrre 
•n ro'ite to San Angalo where they 
w et and defeated Austin College 
o f Sherman Saturday night

NOWNBH n S f-rU TIM D  UKl TNBII
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The oideat rocks whose age has 
Seen definitely determined are In 
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Thus. G. Pattrxon
Attorneys-at-Law 

Hill Frarlire in All thr Courts.
Office Over F. A M. State Bank

Telephones
Residence 161 Office 156
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STRENGTH
STABILITY
SECURITY

Complete Abstracta to Land 
In Runneli County 

GUARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Texas 

Offloo In Old Security SUta 
Bank Building

k •• Xsii It •• Bwi It !

Healer Chevrolet Co.

Firestone 
Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries

GREENWOOD 
Senrice SUtkMi

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank
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First Presbyterian Churrh
(301 Broadway)

Sunday. Novemtw'r 12. 1939:
Sunday sch(H)l. 9:45 a. m
MominK worahip. II o'clcK-k 

Sermon. "The Church'.H Word In 
Time ot War,"

FAonlng worship. 7 00 o'rUx-k. 
(Note chniiRe of hour from 7:30 
to 7:00 p. m > Sermon. 'Happy 
People ol the KinKdom.”

Monday:
Circles of the Woman's Auxili

ary will meet at 4 00 p m. 
Wedne.sday:

Mid-week s e r v i c e .  7 00 p. m 
There wfll bt- a continuation of 
the t o p i c .  'How We Got Our 
Bible”

First Methodist Church
• Tenth Street»

Sunday, November 12.
Churrh sch(K)l. 9:45 a m
No other s«>rvices Sunday. 

Monday:
Woman's .Missionary Society, 4 

p. m.
^Wedne.sday:
p  Choir rehearsal, 8 p m

E D. LANDRETH. Pastor.

Church of the Naiarene
(Ninth at Harris)

Sunday, November 12:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. It o'clock, 

sermon by the pastor
Young People's Society, 8:45 p. 

m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock, 

sermon by the paatur 
; Monday:

Woman's Missionary Society, 
2:30 p. m 

■»Wednesday:

Aerial Musketeers Don Fighting Togs

Reduced Priées
on

]\farkwell 
Staplers
Ss; «1-50
■ ■ il f t  IfachiiM ffca* 
•Ufias m é Pías.

Ballinger 
Printing 

Co.

Round for an obarrvallon flishi over enemy territory, these ihree 
'Hrllith musketeers of the air head for their bomhinc plativ. Kquipment 
Includes osyfcn masks, telephone ipparatns, parachutes and inaciiiuc 
suns. In addition to the gunners, the plane carrlca a pilot, co-plIot and 
photographer.

Mld-weck prayer service, 7:30 
P

H. H SPENCEJt. Paator

•aliin ter Baptist Chareta
1400 Eighth Street)

Sunday, November 12:
Sunday school, 9'45 a m 
Sermtm, II a m Music and 

day in keeping with Armistice 
R. A . 2 p m
Baptist Training Union, 015 

p m 
Monday:

Sunbtranks, 2:30 p m 
Tuesday

Y W. A.. 6:30 p m 
O A., 7 :30 p m 

Wednesday:
•'All-church'' night, 7 30 o'chick. 

You will find a welcome at all 
the services of our church. 

CLARENCTE A MORTON, Pastor

Eighth Street Presbyterian Church
Sunday. November 12. 1939;

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m.. preaching by pastor. 
7:00 p. m.. senior youug people 
7'30 p m.. preaching by pu.stor 

Wednesday;
7.30 p m.. prayer meeting. 

PRED CLARK. Paetor.

First ChrisUan Charrh
t Broadway and Murrell i 

Sunday school, 9:46 a m. 
MonaJuDg w o r s b l p ,  11 a. m 

Monday:
Evening worship, 7:30 p m 
A cordlsi welcome to sU visitors. 

JAS T. McKlSSlCK. Minister.

Bible classes. 9 45 a m 
Young people's meeting. 0 45 

p m 
Monday:

Ladte.s' Bible class. 4 p m  
Wednesday:

Bible classes. 7:45 p ni

Grace Baptist Church
(Eighth Street»

8und.ay school, 9:45 a m 
Morning service, 11 o'clodk 
Evening service, 7:45 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening prayer aer- 

(Tlce. 7:45 o'clock
iOm HULL. PMlor.

Foursquare Gospel Church
(104 North Twelfth Street) 

Sunday school, 9 45 a m 
Morning worship. 11 o'clock 
Evangelistic service. 7:30 p m 
Prayer meeting, Tue.sday, 7 30 

p m
Young People's service, Thurs

day, 7:30 p m
A welcome to all crusaders 

E N Ml'ROATROYD Pa.stor

Church of tiod
I Comer of Sixth and Strong) 
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching. 11 a. m , Rev O B 

Walters, of Sweetwater, preaching 
Junior meeting at 5 p m 
Young people's meeting at 7 p 

m
Preaching, 7:30 p. m . by Rev 

Wallers.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7 p

m
 ̂ Bible study, Friday, 7 p m

LYDIA COUVI8IER. Supt.

quickly that their worries would be 
over. When she won they could be 
married right away. If she lost. , ,

Titi picked up the paper Jimmy 
had been reading. Racing Entries 
—tlie headline leaped from the aport 
page to catch her eye. She found 
herself looking fur ituhir.son in the 
third race at each of tlie five tracks 
listed. Nowhere could site And a 
horse of that name. Suddenly she 
recalled Jimmy'a remarks about 
betting on jockeya. Slie searched 
again.

There, ut Latonia in the third, 
Jockey W. Rubinaon waa scheduled 
to ride a horse named Lover's 
Prayer! I

Lover'a Prayer! The very name ! 
of the horse dispersed all further | 
doubt. Forthwith aha secured the 
money from her bureau drawer and ' 
was speeding to Pop Smith'i cigar I 
store on Second street. j

*T'm Jimmy McArthur's sister," I 
she explained to Smith, "and I want 
to place a bet on Lover's Prayer in i 
the third nioe at Latonia" |

Smith cautioned Tltl the horse ! 
didn't have a chance to win. Then, 
when he learned the size of the bet 
he tried to have her play it across 
the board.

"To win,”  Tltl Insisted.
“ Okay, Lady,”  Smith said. "It's 

your funeral."
“ Please don't ever mention this 

to my brother."
When she had taken less than a 

dozen steps Titi realized she waa 
becoming very weak at the knees. 
Dazedly she wandered into a motion 
picture house.

It was five o'clock when the show 
ended. On the verge of collapae 
the rushed Into Pop Smith's.

"Did I win?" she fairly screamed.
"Did you win?" that worthy re- 

:peated. ‘TU aay you won. What a 
clcanupt That nag paid $10.90. 
Hera's your $5,490 . .

• • •
Titi was as nervous as a cak 

when Barry called that night.
"I've  been ao foolish, Barry," aha 

s«Abed, os she told Boiry the story, 
“ but I do so want to get marriod 
right away."

Barry kiooed her gently. "You're 
forgiven, sweetheart," he said, “ and 
we’ ll get married tomorrow. Only 
promise me that you’ll never bat 
again"

Jimmy, returning homa from the 
prize flghts, stuck his head in the 
door and said: "Glad you didn't
take me up on that tip, Barry, old 
kid, or you'd have gone to the clean
ers, too. That rat Robinson crossed 
the boya and took a dive in the first 
round tonight. GUtner never even 
hit him! Some Joke, eh boss?”

"Joke nothing," Barry snapped. 
"Get e gloos of water quickly— 
TtU's faintad!"

Morton Completes 
Good Year’s Work; 
Goes to Convention

Fooey to Herman

Rev and Mrs Clarence A. Mor- i 
ton will leave Sunday afternoon 
for Sun Antonio where they will j 
attend the Southern Baptist con
vention and other ne.sslons In con-I 
nectlon The m e e t i n g  of Hie' 
Woman's Missionary U n i o n  and ( 
the pastors' and laymens' confer-1 
enre will be held on Monday and | 
Tuesday and the regular conven- j 
tlon program will open Tuesday I 
night I

On the convention p r o g r a m !  
prominent Baptist leaders w i l l »  
d e l i v e r  special messages. San [ 
Antonio is expecting to entertain 
a crowd of 10.000 or more during 
the period of the convention.

Rev Morion was busy this week' 
tabulating reports of accomplish-] 
menu In the local church During : 
the past year a net gain of 77 ini 
membership 1.- r e v e a l e d  The
tinanclal statement was not com- ' 
píete, but the pastor said It would 
b*‘ the best during the three years' 
he h as  served the Ballinger' 
churrh |

A .steady grown h has been made i 
In all departmenu of the Ballin-1 
ger Baptist Church during t he ]  
past year Attendance at all aer-1 
vices has b e e n  greater, a new, 
Junior choir under the direction 
of M 1S.S Mary Talbot has b e e n  
organized, new Sunday s c h o o l  
classes formed, and new unlU of 
tlie W M U and young people s{ 
groups organised 

Rev Morton will be in bis pulpit 
Sunday morning, using an Armts- 
Ure theme for his message Young 
people's meetings will be hold but 
there will be no night preaching 
.service.

Angelo merchants was presented 
at the morning session. In the 
afternoon a talk on Chinese cus
toms ill dress was heard and a 
one-act play was presented by the 
Eden club

The next meeting will be held at 
Sweetwater in October, 1940.

• OLFEN GIKI-S’ 4-H f '1,1 B

I ward f,uh;'inf of t:jrk(«i)‘d. 11-, 
M.:, » « noli) r.z liUl b » ' le !, tu liis 

cou-ln, r.rrmsu I it'd Ktaiklial 
tlrraian flofr.ns, ^o. C rl. I.
Go! i)( slew» the Held lnat  ̂ »!’» 
p,i't»ire In his (a'lills all umi aiiJ e\- 
prr!, .(•» his u.n< uutlr.ly atl.iuo.».

very grateful for the large atten
dance and wish to thank the busi
ness p*H)ple of Ballinger and Win
ters who so generously helped to 
make the carnival a success 

The regular meeting which was 
to have been held Friday was 
called off due to the weather.

The Olfen 4-H club girls held 
their meeting in Hie assembly hall 
on November 3 under the super
vision of Mih-s Myra Tankersley. 
county home demonstration agent. 
The meeting was opened with two 
songs, followed by the recitation 
of the pledge and c l u b  prayer. 
Tlie minutes of the previous meet
ing were read and approved 

Miss Tankersley examined the 
work of the younger members and 
gave them some helpful hlnUi.

After distributing and explain
ing leaflets for r e p o r t s .  Miss 
Tankersley gave some very o-selul 
points' about poultry, stressing the 
Importance ol sanitation and *he 
Improvement In equipment for u:it 
in turkey raising. She eacouruged 
the menib**rs to continue t h e i r  
work and be very exact in ke»p- 
liig records as she is anxious to 
find out If the work done by the 
dllTerent members is protituble 

- .q----- —
The Oreat Smoky mountains 

national park contains 16 peaks 
over 6,000 feet high.

HATCHKL F.-T. A.

Tlie Hallowe'en carnival at the 
Hatchel school auditorium last 
Monday night was con-sldered 
quite a success by the Parent- 
Teacher Association which spon
sored the affair The proceeds of 
about $45 will be used by the 
urgaitlzsHon for various schcml 
activities this year

Members ol the association are

BAI.I.INGFR HOMEMAKERS
ATTEND AREA MEETING

Miss Francis Taylor, teacher of 
home economics in the Ballinger 
high school, and five members of 
the class attended the Future 
Homemaker or area 3 meeting at 
San Angelo last Saturday TTie 
meeting was attended by 1,700 
girls from Hits section of Texas 

Vocational home economics U 
In ILs first year In the Ballinger 
srhiKil but a large group of girls 
are taking th e  course Those 
attending the meeting Saturday 
were Martha Jo Reese. Mercedes 
Faltlsek. Doris Brennan. Rosemary 
Hargett and Clara Beth Lynn 

The girls were welcomed to the 
meeting by the mayor of San 
Angelo and a style show by San

CHANGE IN  
SCHEDULE
^F E C T IV E  

NOV. 16 
Train No. 80  
Lv. Ballinger 
7:42 p. m.

E'or Details

.Ask Your Santa Fr Agent

CRarek af Ckriii
(Eighth Street. Bonsall Avenue) 

Sunday:
Churches of Cbrtot radio hours:' 

KJtBC. 7:30 «. m.; WOAI. 8 45 a 
m.; KBLD, 10 p m ; XERA, Del 
Rio, twdee daily, 6:15 a. m. and 
10:15 p. m.. except Sunday.

For Better or 
Worse

Bf RAY HILL
IMtaue*WNU ■*)»')(•.

WHb Aaetber European War in Full Blast and an Election 

Year in the U. S. Approaching, You Need a Timely and Well- 

Edited Metropelitaa Newspaper of the Caliber af

The Dallas 
Morning News

"T exa t' No. 1 Newnpaper”

"The Dalla.s News is one of the best newspapers in America. 
It is free from sensationalism. Its editorials are admirable In 
matter and expression, and Its reports accurate."

—From Autobiography With Letters, by 
William Lyon Phelps, published by 
Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relies not alone on one great wire service—It ha.s 
TWO—the greatest In the world As.soclated Pré.« and 
United Press It also has the great wire feature service of 
North American Newspaper Alliance (NANAi. Most news
papers would be content with these--but NOT The News, 
which also maintains Its exclu.slvely-owned bureaus In

(Washington. Au.stln. East. West and Central Texas . . to 
lay nothing of more than 200 local correspondents scattered 
fiver the Southwest . and the large.st local staff of editors, 
reporters, artists and feature writers of any newspaper In 
Texas

In the Big Sunday News v « » u  fivl:

-A Rologravurr Picture SecHon. "THIS WEEK.'' Colorgravure 
Magazine, a l(i-Page Comic Section in E'ull Colors, also The 
.Anieriran ln»titute of Public Opinion, with Dr. Gallup's 
Weekly Poll».

CMP THIS COCPON AM> 5IAII. TODAY

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas, Texas

OenUemen:

Herewith my remmitance I

** IT hundred dollars," Barry 
r  Coleman was saying; "flva hun

dred dollars—and, Titi. they’ra oO 
curst" He spread the billa fonliks 
in har lap.

"Not bod. eh, dear?”  he went on. 
"Boon—a year or two mors—and 
w t’U have enough. Than . . 
Barry finished the thought with a

to cover subscription

The Dallas News

N am e_____ ...

Post Office

months by mall

R. r. D. . state
Subocriptlon rates. By mall. daUy and Sunday, one year 
$9 00; sU months. $500, three months. $3.50, one month $5c. 

Thoot prlcaa tffectlTt only In Tiud.

Titi McArthut snuggled cloeer to 
him and unconeciously permitted 
■one hand to sift through the money. , 
‘She loved Barry dearly. And this 
money—why, every bill was a mon
umental eymbol of hla eacriflee at 
the altar of his greet love for her.

“ Oh, I'm eo happy,’ ’ the mur- : 
mured. "But why must we wait so 
long? Let's get married tomorrow”  

"We've waited one whole year,”  i 
he said. "Lct'e be patient till we 
have enough to furnish our own 
home and be able to pay our own 
way.”

Gathering the money together 
Barry bundled it neatly into her 
hand. "Keep this. Precious,”  he 
said, “ then we'll both know it's safe. 
And now I'll run along. Got a busy 
day tomorrow."

"Seems to me you've always got 
a busy day ahead.”  said Jimmy, 
Titi's brother, coming into the room. 
"Incidentally,”  he continued, "just 
why do you work so hard and what*s 
it gel you? If you'd cash in on 
some of these tips I give you . . . ”  

"Thanks, anyway,”  Barry smiled; 
"I'm  not a betting man.”

"You could make yourself some 
easy duugh,” Jimmy persisted. 
"Tomorrow, for instance, I hap(>en 
to know it's in the bag for Robin- 
Bon to win in the tliird. The odds 
will be terrific."

Long after Barry had gone Tltl 
sat on her bed and counted the five 
hundred dollars. Her mind everlast
ingly jumped back to what Jimmy 
had said about Robinson.

(g "Next morning as usual Jimmy 
read the sports pages at the break
fast table. "Too bad Barry won't go 
for soma of my tips," he said. "Eo- 
ptcially that one I gave htm loot 
night. This Robinson can't iooa. 
Pop Smith got that from A1 New- 

I man hiniMlf. Why, say. Pop tv«n 
gavt ma tha dope on playing the 
iockoyt Instead of tha horsoa and 
I ’va claanad up regularly ever 
oiaca."

Over and over again Tltl picturad 
■oRT Coitmao'a otruggla dorlBg 
tka paM ymt. AiM U ilnnijr

I
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PEACE COMES OF AGE
\

I
Peace is twenty-one years old. Not old enough to acquire wisdom, to 

i>e .sure, but certainly old enough to l>eifin to have a mind o f its own.

Peace, you see, is a very real thing. And—thank Heaven— It lives at 

our house. It sits down at the table with us and It sleeps with usât night.

.\nd when we lay our pajier down at night or turn o f f  the radio, we con

stantly realize that it is good to know that Peace is in the room.

L ife  would not be the same without this silent partner to our living.

W e know this. We know, tot), that— while It is our strongest support- Its 

very existence depends upt>n us.

Looking at Peace, as It rides with us in the car, laughs with us at 

f(X)tball games, plans with us for the holidays ahead, we can’t help 

k>ut realize that It is grow ing up to a dangerous age.

Peace came to live with us around 1ÍKK). at the end o f the Spanish- 

American War. and the world o f our living was ble.s.sed l»y His pre.sence; 

but He was barely eighteen In'fore we allowed the World to occupy us 

so much with its bickerings that we had no time for Him and He left us.

W ill we make this same mistake again? W ill we drive this new, young 

Peace out o f our house? Or will we realize that throughout each and all 

o f  the twenty-one years we have enjoyed the prestmce o f Peace, we have 

also l)een striving to bring It to fu ll-fledged manh<K)d with a future Ih»- 

fore It and the strength U) carry on— and that now is when It needs us 

most.

This Page SfMmsoreii by

Not only does war threaten abroad in the land today, bat in our own 

homeland there are those who would destroy this government and set up 

in its place dictators who would destroy this Peace we love so much. They 

are jealous of the American Standard of living and would substitute in its 

place methods that would take away freedom, the right to worship God 

as we choose, the freedom of speech and press and the foundation of this 

great nation— the Home.
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America is made up of persecuted from all lands. These people in 

most instances came here to find Peace which every human h e a r t  

desires but among them are the workers for those foreign factions 

that wish to sow seeds of discontent in this land and eventually cause 

trouble.
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With such conditions— there is still need for war. Not a war of blood 

— but a concerted war of all loyal .Americans to see that undesirables 

are not given a place in this great nation. It is still that war for Peace,^ 

which was born on .Armistice Day, November 11, 1918.
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Let’s make America a land where people love the Peace we enjoy. 
Ivct’s make the national defense one that can withstand the forces of the 

outside world and take care of trouble makers at home. Let’s save for 

our children the Peace which was .bought with blood and enjoyed today 

by the greatest nation of the world.
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War and Cotton
Wur or no war, Ih tte  U «till 

plenty of cotton
Ttiere U a Reneral feeling among 

farmer* anti the cotton Industry 
gen»" ally that war will increase 
our cotton exports and Improve 
the price The general price ad
vance In early September came 
largely because s|)eculutors be
lieved that war-time demands 
would bring further advances.

Actually, as H H Wllllunsom 
director of the Texas A. it M. 
extension service and member of 
the national agricultural advisory 
council, points out, there Is little 
foundation fur this belief. Price 
and exports fell off Instead of 
Increasing at the beginning of the 
last war

U 8 department of agriculture 
figures, prepared by the bureau of 
agricultural economics, show that 
for the l l - 's  months of the 1914- 
15 season spot prices at New 
Orleans averaged a little under 8'* 
cents as compared with an aver
age of 13<a rents fur the 12 
months ending July, 1914, and a 
five-year average of 13 cents.

Total exports of American cot
ton for the 1914-15 season were 
less than In 1913-14 by 800.000 
bales, or 7 per rent, and exports 
fn>m India dropped 1.400.000 bales, 
or 44 per cent below those of the 
previous season.

In the first two years of the 
World War. foreign consumption 
of cotton dropped a million bales 
In the third and fourth year of 
the war further r e d u c t i o n *  
occurred abroad, and only a slight 
increase In consumption w as

TO  RELIEVE

H E A D A C H E
FAST

DiHHAND
GENUINE
Bayer A spirin

noted In the United States.
It was two full years after the 

wur begun ladure domestic prices 
climbed buck to 13 cents, the pre
war level, and then largely be
cause the 1915 American crop was 
nearly 5 million bales less than 
that of the previous year.

Everything went up In 1917-18 
cotton to an average New Orleans 
price of 27 83 cents, but that 
apparently was due to rapid ad
vancing general price levels and 
another short crop

The Important thing to remem
ber Is that there Is a lot more 
cotton In the World now than 
there wa.s 25 years ago. When the 
World War started there was a 
world carryover of 3.769.000 bales 
Of cotton; today the carryover Is 
In the neighborhood of 14.123.000 
bales.

Tlie record shows that world 
consumption of cotton dropped 
during the last war; It Is hardly 
likely that consumption will In
crease during the present one For 
one thing, assuming that warring 
nations want more cotton, how 
are they going to get It. what 
with blockades and submarine 
attacks and so on?

What Increase comes In the 
price of cotton will come with 
generally rising price levels. It 
dues seem probable that domestic 
cotton consumption will average 
considerably higher than in the 
past year

But war or no war. there Is still 
plenty of cotton, and apparently 
an expansion of production In the 
1940 crop Is ot warranted

Tippling Melons May Provide New Alibi

Alibis for aa ah'ohallr breath may take a new twist U aielon grew- 
rrs adopt the let halgue developed by Hamuel L'aterniyer W New York. 
He (Ites his mrlum any desired ak'shollr flavor by blndlas a small bolUe 
al liquor lo Ike slem of the grewlng plant. The pUal aboorbs the liquor 
Ihroufb a tloy lube In Its ilalk.

TEXAS LEADS NATION
IN COTTON MAKRETINti

COLLEGE STATION. Nov 8 — 
Texas leads In every department 
of the cotton marketing service 
offered by the U. S department 
of agrtrulture. . A Miller, agron
omist of the Texas A & ,\1 Col
lege extension service, reports.

Quoting from Informaton fur
nished by the agricultural mar
keting service, hr said applications 
had been approved fur 286 Texas 
cotton groups, made up of 15544

farmers with 628.577 acres planted 
to cotton of approved varletle.s 

Oklahoma had the second larg
est number of cotton groups, with 
106, and the second largest acre
age, 353.603. but Mls.sl.sslppl, with 
11.455 farmers, ranked second In 
that department.

The cotton marketing service, 
offered under the terms of the 
Smlth-Doxey act, provides free 
classing and marketing news to 

I members of approved one-variety 
I cotton associations In order that 
I growers may know the correct 
grade, staple and value of their 
cotton.

There are 415 one-variety cot
ton associations, with 27.066 mem
bers and 997.358 acres. In Texas, 
but many did nut apply fur the 
service because the bulk of their 
crop was already harvested. Miller 
said.

SAYK TIM NO WILD TI KKEYS 
HAVE IIAKD TIME l:\ISHN(.

Eighth Street Church 
Reports Show Much 
Progress, A c t i v i t y

SURVEY BEING MADE
TO FIND WAR NEEDS

If the planet Jupiter was 
reduced to the .size of an orange, 
the earth reduced to the same 
acale, would be the size of a pea

—------♦  . - -
Patronize our advertisers.

COLLEGE STATION Nov 8 — 
Young wild turkeys are subjected 
to many dangers In their strug
gle to live Most of us are prone 
to think only of foxes, skunks and 
other so-culled "vermin" as the 
enemies of young game birds To 
this list we can now add an ani
mal that ordtnarly feed.v on vege
tation.

While camping near Junction. 
Kimble county, last June Arthur 
H. Cook and W Herman Henry, 
field biologists from the Texas 
c(x>peratlve wildlife research unit 
at College Station, saw two black 
rock squirrels capture and eat two 
young turkeys about one wc«‘k of 
age The young turkeys were lost 
on a ledge of rocks and called for 
their mother when they were 
brutally attacked, killed and de
voured.

According to Mr Cook, the 
mural of this .story Is "always 
expect the unexpected "

The session of the Erighth Street | 
Presbyterian C h u r c h  was held: 
Monday night at the church TTie 
report of the pastor. Rev Fred 
Clark, disclosed c o n s i d e r a b l e  
advuncement,along all Itne.s during! 
the month wdth church attendance 
a little above normal and a fair 
number of visitors attending each 
service. The report enumerated j 
calls of evangelistic nature made 
by the pastor as well as others In 
ministering to the s i c k  of the 
congregation.

A good report was made by the 
young people's organization, show
ing an average of 17 In each eve
ning meeting and with splendid 
spiritual, recreational a n d  social 
activities In evidence The report 
made mention of th e  Increased | 
Initiative of th e  young people 
evidenced In the originality they 
are putting Into their programs 
and their Increased Interest In all 
church work The new organiza
tion of the primaries and juniors 
was noted Tlie session voted a 
letter of thanks be s e n t  to all 
sponsors an d  heads of depart - 
ments who have made any con
tribution to the progress of the 
work during the past month. The 
Sunday school report revealed It 
had gone forward with Its usual 
activity

The board of deacons has been 
reorganized with three new dea
con* added Elmer Oreenwmxl wa.s 
made chairman; Jones T a y l o r ,  
secretary; and G e n e  Crawford, 
vice-chairman

The m o n t h  of October com
pleted Rev Clark's fourth month 
with the local church

AUSTIN. Nov. 8 —«lx  of the 17 
strategic war minerals sought by 
Hie United States can be obtained 
In varying amounts in Texas. 
University of Tevas geologists have 
reported.

At least a small quantity of 
chromite, nickel, manganese, tung
sten. tin and bismuth may be 
found In certain areas of Texas, 
Ui E H Sellurds. bureau Of eco
nomic gelogy director stated. The 
17 minerals needed for the gov
ernment's war chest were listed 
by the United States war depuit- 
nient to congress last June.

I5r Sellards said university 
bureau surveys have shown traces 
of chromite In Gillespie county; 
samples ot nickel from an area 
stretching across the northwest 
corner of Blanco county and the

northeast oorner o f OUleapia 
county; manganese, used tu st—I 
manufacture, on the SplUer ranch 
In Mason county and other trac«« 
reported In Central Texas a. d In 
Val Verde county; tin nearStr*«» 
ter In Mason county; bismuth in 
Llano county.

It Is possible there Is som* 
tungsten In Central Texa.s, bfl 
added.

"While these minerals have been 
found, the bureau will not know 
 ̂to whut extent they exist until 
¡surveys now being made are com> 
pleted," Dr. Sellards cautioned.

Corrosion In Ice plant brln* 
tanks inactually cahsed by "bat> 
tery action" in the brine solotlcm. 
University of Texas englneerfl 
report Premathre loss of the lankfl 
by rusting Is being fought b f 
artificially-induced counter eleo» 
trlcal charges set up In th« .sola» 

I lion.

Our adverll.sers want your trade

■

WINTER DISARMED
90-hour threat 

ended hy OIL-PLATING 

your engine today

-  Ri-

[ ou can pmhably agree that 
fhew are certainly conservative 
figures . . .
— i  or 5 months of nasty WfOthi-r 

right ahfad of you now
— h or 10 daily cold starts fur your 

car
— to S minutes ¡wr start, till your 

engine's near-warm
And yet even that can run up 
your engine’s cold-weather "iitArt- 
ing-stretch”  to right around 90 
hours! . . . I'ht* foulest 90 hours 
tliat Ciaiigflter Winter could fire 
at your engine—your battery. 
And don't ever hofie to halt him 
with motor oils whose biggeet 
hrag is "fast flow.”  That'« not 
en«)ugh—and it's not your money’s 
worth, considering that " fa s t 
flow”  ia mighty alow Winter lubri

cation c»>mpar*Hl to OlL-l’LATlNO.
OlL-l’ l.ATINCi in your engine 

will lubricate l>ef<m* any oil can 
circulate. That’s l*ecaust» the min
ute yi)U start iij> with pjttenle<l 
Conoco lierm I’nn-i'ss»*»! oil it 
makes (>1L-I‘LAT1N(1 ’ ’magnetize” 
to all inner engine surface*, so 
tluit it cannot drain down again. 
It cannot retire to I 1m* crankcase 
as you |uirk the car. Like any 
other g(H>d plating, OlL-l'LATlNO 
slay« right whe-re it’s j>latt*d by 
derm l ’r<K'»*** aclitm all over the 
working parts. They’ve "got on”  
tlM*ir OlL-l’LATINii all the while 
you’re ind(M>ra. They never "lake 
off ” their OIL PLATING. When 
you come out to start then, your 
OIL PLATING can’t be delay«! 
even 90 oecondfl—or one-ninth of

a second! And away you go. Tlie 
battery luirdly knows it was work
ing. And it’s a gcssl long while 
liefore the gauge-stick, calls for 
an add«l quart o f derm IVic- 
esmsl oil. Your Mileage Merchant 
has your right W inter grade. 
Change hxlay —to that Coimjco 
station o f hifl. Continental Oil 
Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O U
from Yoir Silease Serchant

"T-'-

C O N O C Oif
^  is 'i iY if c J i i t 'S  i-tüia

\

BETTER LIVKSTtM K GKA/ING 
WOULD SAVE .MANY U M I

grazing 
Krlsaw 
drpart- 

In a

CGLLEGE STATION Nov 8 
The most serious factor threaten
ing the fliihes of the GuadalujM* 
River Is the removal of vegrta- 
tloO‘ from the adjoining 
ranges, according to Dr 
lionham of the .A & M 
mriit of fli>h and game 
report to Dean E J Kyle and 
other authorities at the college 
The depleted ranges permit flash 
flocxis of water after every storm 
During the last 50 years thLx has 
resulted In an Increase In the 
number and destructiveness of 
floods, and increasingly threaten 
sport fisheries, human habitation, 
valuable land and Improvements 
Better regulation of livestock 
grazing Is thus seen as one of the 
most potent measures for fisheries 
improvement as w e l l  as the 
future of the grazing Industry, 
according to Dr Bonham

Exumlnations of the stomaclu of 
271 gars by Dr Bonham and his 
student assistants this summer 
revealed that while the gur feeds 
primarily on fishe.s no ba-ss were 
Included in its diet during the 
period in qu* “tion Materials found 
In the .sttimactii included sucker.*' 
i£iz/ard .shads, sun fi.shes and rat 
Ilsh. but no bas» Cray-fish and 
Insects were a l s o  imporUnt 
.N’early 2.000 fishes including 923 
lurgr-muutli bus,s fingrrlings. 765 
large-mouth buss and 100 .sjiotted 
b.i--. were tagged In order to a.i- 
certatn the amount and rapidity 
of growth of lhe.se fishes, and 
also the ratio of fishes recovered 
following liberation of game fishes 
in the stream Beneficial results 
from this Work will show uji as 
sporUimen recover the lugged 
li.shc.*. or a.*- further .<»cl«*ntinr 
studies reveal m o r e  complete 
data

He.vult* obtained with the lim
ited time available concla'ilvel;. : 
indicate the de.sirablllty of .strea.ri 
survey.*, a.** a dcfnltc jxillry in 
Texas. Only by .securing d<ialled 
basic fact* can Texas maintain 
and expand her valuable inland 
(isherle.s Dr Bonham believes

Cooperating In the w.irk led by 
Dr Bonham were the Texa.s gaiyi; 
fl.sh and oy.sler commission. Kerr 
County Wildlife A.s.soclatlon, A & 
M department of wild game, agrl-| 
cultural exjieiiment station, engl-1 
neering exjierlmenl station The • 
student* who took part In the I 
work were J M Arendale. Jr I 
Houston .Shlrl Coleman Ploche, 
Nevada. Hill Hau.ser Kerrville, J 
B Dav i s .  Mt Pleasant, I, F. 
Ulbrlch, San Antonio. V Klump. 
Bartlett, and R W Lane Cuero 

•
Thomas Sheraton, famed furni

ture designer endeared himself to 
fellow designers by publishing. In 
1791. a series of volume* on fur
niture design for the trade The 
books were a failure financially

Four thousand calves were 
branded on the Ma.shed-G ranch 
in northwestern Lamb county In 
July Tlie Mashed-G formerly 
was a part of the old Yellow- 
house ranch and was bought In 
1901 by the late W E Halaell

Boll and water conservation 
pracHces recommended for use In 
the Southwest dust bowl have 
been known to farmers since be
fore the time of Christ

E ven if  it 
is as aid 
as this

Yoor oot-mo4etf raige is 
worth a sizable amoant i i  
trade for easy-eookiac

GAS AUTOMATI C

FALL RANGE SALE!
With hnlidny cooking "around the corner’ * 

krrr’ t a lunrly opportunity for you to lighten 
thr load install a mmiern gat automatic range 
while trade-in allowance, down pavment and 
monthly trrmt are etpecially attractive. One of 
these new gat automatic ranges needs little help 
from you at everything about it it designed to 
function with little attention. Insulated oven’s 
automatic dial can he set and roasting fo rgo t
ten until ipecihed time hat e lap tesf. Simmer 
hurneas handle all boiling Jobs without fear o f 
hoil •overt or hurning. B ro ile r t  xrill foods io 
half the time. See theae and other time-freeing 
convenience* on the new ga* ranges.

Modernire now in time for holiday cooking 
load.

Special

Com m uni
LOTO yiAM

ty Q | >I ^ u r a l G a s C a

I
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER

KatM and Kulr»
Tw> fenU per word first Inser 

«on  m> advertisement accepted 
for leas than 25 cents All subae- 
quer' insertions t c e n t  p<-r word 
«arl> inaertion

A I ' classified advertisements 
bhu: be accompanied by cash 
«aiet-. advertiser has a re»ular 
account »nth the paper

N 0 classified adverUsementi 
a c c e p t e d  on an until ordered 
out" oasis. The number of times 
jke id la to run must be specified

FOR SAL£. CHEAP House, three 
h>U South BallUiKer A L Spann 
and A M Kina 9-It-*

fo r  R£NT Three-room (urn- 
ishtM a p a r t m e n t .  502 Twellth 
Strec Mrr J U Whllams It

RENT Furnished .ipurl 
m'*!-- vith private bath I’ i-.m- 2# 
aos -l -it.n S lierl l»-2t

w V.NTED Three l>«-: . • to ao
ent=. He i‘> LubbtH'k N'ivember It 
and elp ihare espensi - See me 
at Vi l>rua ‘ 'audU-

9-lt

FOR SALE Horse.- Mul; - Ter 
racii 4 -ruder an d  Keetl -'utter 
WU; '^-we Ballinger 9-2t

H anted
We need two young men and 

two net! of mature age to com 
píete our -aU-, torce, men must 
have ar.s See Mi Moody after 
g 30 at i'amp Elm room No I

• -2t •

Nazarene Church 
Has New Pastor; 

Brown to Vernon

F-yti SALE >R TR.ADE Big four 
j,__: breaking piow Mill
sei. lae malie, wugiu; and other 
farm iiip.einetii.» R F B-tKer 4 
nxiie.- eiutl'.eii. ;̂ of M'aiter- 9-2t*

F -ri L E A S E  Farm at Eagle 
Ural, h : cash feiit See H I,
»ini,s ,o ;-,■.)«■ Tex.; #-3t *

F- > ■ SALE Hay 25 cents per I 
ba  H»= • 100 biM’ - -e-e Petr!

B.io : ger Rout. 2 9-i * ¡

tTn.t'i'ED ->R STtiLEN 
tacit Bu:. branded T V .tiiyi.:.ei 
kn )W e whereabouLi notify Mrs | 
A N Wiicv 4 nniei on t’ouri''". ' 
Club oad » - H *

FUR L E A S E  OK R E N T  -My 
building now oceupted by th e  
Healer Chevrolet Co W A Nance

2« tf

FUR SAl^E Brunsc Turkeys tor 
breed.iig purpoaea Mrs I r e n e  
Patterson Balllngrr route 2

26 St *

FOR RENT Farm to man «nth 
tractor Mrs E r m i n e  Srhram 
Balilnget route t 26-3t

Bargains in 32 volt Wlnchargerr 
And Oasobne nants W .\ Nance

36-tf

^UR RENT Apartment 
Morgan pbone 216

Alice 
26-3t

Faeted
Nouce Is hereby given that my 

plsaie 3 miles north of Ballinger 
on Bn- Creek. Is posted against 
uny kind of trespassing

B C PAPE 
26 3t

W0i>0 FOR SA1.B Mixed wood 
for sale, five miles north of Tmipa 
Henry Knox 26-lOt-*

FUR SALE '31 Farmall trai tor 
planter and cultivator. 6473 Bryan 
Clayton. Taipa mute 2 26-3t*

Mui-fune button holes. 25 cents a 
duaea und up Mrs Velma Hair 
409 r.frh Street 28 3t

FOR LEASE S t o c k  farm 2401 
acres 4 miles north of Ballinger j 
Mrs Joe Cox. Ballinger route 2 j

26-St-*)

WANTED- 500 stoves to recon
dition In this territory. srhuoU. 
ehnr'-he.s. homes Address Tslum 
6k Sitny Brownamud. Texas, or 
Box 111. Ledger 12-5t *

Kev. H. H. Spanrer
Rev a n d  Mrs H H Spencer 

arrived the past week-end to take 
over the direction of the Ballinger 
Church i>( th e  Nazurene Rev 
Si>eiicer the new pastor, will have 
able a-i.-, e from his wife, who 

ihi .- ughlv experienced In all 
ph - —- ' church and rvangell.xtic

avor
Rex »dell Blown r e c e n t l y  

r* /erd pa.->t>-;ate of the B.il- 
; ->er church to take up evange- 

ll.stic - "k w i t h  headqurlers at 
Vernon

Rev .ijid Mr- Spencer come to 
BaCr-ti-r f r o m  flethany. Okla
homa He completed hl3 educa- 
tliMi .11 Bethany-Peniel College 
la.it y-ar and .niine then ha.s done 
evangeli.iUc work and lor the pa.it 
year wa.i director of the choir of 
a Naaarene church In Oklahoma 
City Mr- Spencer I» an accomp- 

ihed pianist has a good voice 
and has had experience in revival 
and choir direction 

The Spencers intend to start at 
nice building up the membership 
arid will feature mu.«c at evt-ry 
lervice along with gospel preach
ing a n d  well organised depart 
inenl.-. JÍ the church Rev Spencer | 
11 an aciiuaintaiice of Rev Janie-- 
M -Uraw piipular Naaarene minis [ 
•-er who Tended here -a-veral years 

Rev Si»*-ncer will continue the | 
legu.ar lervicei at the liwal church' 
and mvilri vusitors to all .lervice 

»

Vwried Programs—  |

iConUnued from page II ¡

.ighli the streets, r.xpecially on 
Broadway and at the court house 
iawn A11 highways entering 
Ballinger converge at Broadway 
and the Interest of those passing 
through the city will be attracted 
by the derorattoru on this street 
Other street decorations w i l l  be 
prepared, to make Ballinger one 
pf th e  most beautiful toims In 
this part tf the state

Another decoration Kheme will 
be tinUated tor home and yard 
embellishment Special priass are 
to be ..ffered for t h i s  and all 

' let- art urged to participate 
:. the beautlftcatlun of the city 
w h i c h  will attract night viaits 
fr >m both local and out-of-town 
—sidents

Foll-'wing a re  the committee 
assignments

.Show Windows and G i f t s  
George Clements Uan Woodrout. 
Charles S t o ne .  Lajme Moreland 
Fate Parker and R E White 

Street Parade December 16 J 
E Paxton. J A KiUough. R P 
Tunnetl. M B Healer, Tommie 
Hall and J O Turkey

Massed Concert December 22 - 
Miss Mary Talbot. Ourthal OUU- 
can R E White Mrs W O Wal
lace Mrs A McGregor

Street D e c o r a t i o n s  -Chester 
■'herry S am  Behringer, t'hester 
Afflerbach. L R T I g n e r .  J A 
Bchnablr John Purlfoy

Home and Y a r d  Deeoratlons 
Miss Aiida Macune and members 
of th e  Business A Professional 
Women s Club

Rsdto Studio and Public Address 
s-»item -W o  Wallace, W i l b u r  
Redwtiie R P Canady and W B 
Moss

Daily R a d i o  Programs Troy 
Simpson. Mrs J A Schanble g 
C OrindslafT Nat Williams. Kev 
Dwight A Sharpe Mr.x J E Pax
ton. Claude Stone

Finance - F A Lawrence, W I x 
Currie Jr Levy Lee. J o h n n i e  
Johnson M McGregor, W B May

m <:a t i i s

Mr«. Sally J. Ledbetter
Mrs Sally J Ledbetter, 69, died 

at the home of her daughter. Mrs 
J W Mclntlre. Friday morning at 
2 o'clock, a f t e r  Illness of five 
vn-eks' duration She had b e e n  
making home with her daughter 
fur 40 years, moving to Ballinger 
13 years ago f r o m  Fort M'urth 
Her death broke a chain of five 
generations living in Bulltngrr on 
the same street

l)e<-odeiit was a member of the 
Christian church for the past 40 
years

Survivors Include two children, 
Mrs J W Mclntlre Ballinger, one 
sun. J H Ledbetter, Goose Creek 
three grandchildren, seven great 
grandchildren, s 1 x great great 
grandchildren, and a brother, J 
1 Tboley. Hlco

Funeral services were held at 
the Agnew-Wrtght chapel Friday 
afternoon. Rev E D Landreth 
ofTk-iatlng Interment followed In 
Evergreen Cemetery 

Pallbearers were two grandsons. 
R W and F W Mclntlre. four 
great grandsons. W O , P r i c e .  
Wllsun and Fred Middleton Flower 
girl.-, were grandchildren und great 
arundehildreii

.4gnew-Wright Funeral  H o m o  
Wiiu III charge of urranBrment';

■on Walkor and WlUiam OavU.
King-Holt Funeral Home was In 

charge of arrangements.
«  » ______

Mr«. Thomas Hchaves 
Mrs Thoma.s Schaves. 42, died 

at her home kYiday after a brief 
Illness. Survivors Include the hus- 
bund, one sun and two daughters 

Services were held at St Mary’s 
Church Saturday afternoon. Rev 
A J TaUlon officiating 

Interment was m a d e  in the 
.Mexican Catholic cemetery 

Agiiew-Wright Funeral  H u me  
was In charge of arrangements.

♦
H.AI.LINGEK LIONS PRESENT

PK O tiK tM  AT SAN ANGELO

A group of Ballinger Lions went 
to San Angelo at niH>n today to 
present a program for th e  San 
Angelo Lions Club The program 
was In observance of Lions Week, 
designated by th e  internatlunsl 
organisation

In the group were R J Hawk. 
O H Chandler. J A Kllluugh, Gus 
Barr. J A Schnable and R W 
Earnshaw

OIL HATH' IS GOOD HAY
S%VI VOI R El KNIT! KE

Mrs. Kim>u Jane Nrtier
Mr;̂  Rosa Jam- St-t/er. S6. dit-d 

at her home in Norton Tliursday 
xflernoun at 4 25 after llliie.ss of 
five weeks' duration She came 
to RunneU county from Coletnan 
in 1904 and prim to tfiat was a 
pioneer citizen of Hunt county

Although she had never Joined 
a church, the Bible was her guide 
through life

Survivors include t h r e e  sotu. 
Tom Setzer. Norton; Murk and 8 
R Setzer, Corpus Christi, three 
daughters. Mr- J E Minshew. 
Mrs Alpha Miller and Mi.s.s Myrtle 
Setzer. Kan Angelo. ,;x grand- 
rhlldren and two great grandchil 
dren

Funeral -eiiirc- 
the Norton Methodnt rhurrh Fii- 
day afternoon. Kev Hubert Crain 
day aftrriUMin. Krv Herbert Crane 
-.ifTlciutlng Interment wa- in the 
Norton cemttrrv

COLI EOF STATION Nov 8 
Giving furniture u semi-annual 
oath ns sugar tied by Mrs Brrnlce 
Claytur. sp< riulist in  ho m • 
improvement for the A Ai M Col
lide extension s«-rvice. who .says 
frequent dusting no matter how 
thorough, may not be sufficient 

A good “oil bath" is advocated 
as a helpful treatment for most 
furniture since the dry air In 
many modern homes Is u.s bud for 
furniture as It is for people Dry
ing. cracking, and warping or 
loosening of the veneer may b«- 
reduced by the oil bath However. 
.Mrs Claytor warns that if the 
turnlture has been waxed It is 
necessary to remove the wax be
fore the oil Is applied

.Mixture of two-third.s boiled 
lliuseed oil and une-third turpén- 

'•me will provide 
jbath The oil

the ^

B. C D. Directors 
Discuss Many New 

Items at Meeting
Directors of the Bulllnger Biuird 

of Community Development met 
Tuesday morning to hear commit
tee refHirts and to discuss projects 
nes-ding attention The meeting 
was well attended and a large 
amount of business transacted

A discussion was held In regard 
to securing a WPA recreational 
program for this county The pub
lic relations eummltter of the 
organization was instructed to 
Work with state WPA. county and 
city officials In this effort.

(ius Burr and K V Northing- 
ton were named to head the com
mittee working for a health clinic 
In Runnels county. They will enlist 
the services of others needed on 
the committee and will secure 
Information from the state health 
department relative to the estab
lishing of a clinic here A budget 
has already been supplied by the j 
state department and work will |
begin at once on the project | 
which Would provide a full time | 
doetor, nur.se and clerk j

The directors gave a large |
amount of time to a dl.—usslon of 
traffic problem; in B.illlnger
Pre.sldent J A Klllough named a 
committee romixi.sed of Ed Lenge- 
feld Nell Mr Alpine. la-e More
land and Ko.ss Murchison to In- 
vr.stigute and try to obtain park
ing lots for cars to b<- u.sed on 
days when the streets are over
run.

The civic committee will start 
the er«*etion of a large white ro«-k j 
sign on the hill near city park ; 
The sign will welcome visitors to 1 
use the park and to vtstt Bullln-. 
ger This committee will also begin 
Work on getting homes and stores 
In the rlty prnjjerly numbered

The directors voted to not to 
Join the United States Chamber

progniina to tot 
Plans war* also dlacussad for Uia 

annual banquat which will ba hald 
sometime In January but commit
tee appointments were not made

T. B. SKIN TESTING MAT
BE D U N E  IN SCHOOLS

Miss Sarah H a r w e l l ,  county 
health nurse, has been examining 
children In th e  primary schools 
No.1 . I and 2 this week Miss Har
well .said she noted many dental 
corrections made s i n c e  the last 
Inspections, several operations for 
the removal of bud tonsils and a 
number w i t h  properly fitted 
gla.sses.

Plans are being considered for 
a program of tubercular skin 
testing In Ballinger. No definite

baalth otWrlala wooM Uka to bagln 
in tha Mnlor h lfh  icbool Pro
cedure would be to let studenta 
report to their family doctors for 
the tuberculin. In case aome could 
not afford the test, arrangementa 
w o u l d  be made to pay for the 
tubeiTuUn and a number of phy- 
slclaiu would aid In giving the 
serum.

Miss Harwell s t a t e d  that the 
campaign would depend on th e  
Interest of parents.

Mrs A B Stubaugh, and Mrs. 
R R Wllllum.s of Anton, attended 
the Baylor home-coming and the 
Baylor-T C. U. game at Waco last 
Saturday.

J T Preston, of Pearsall, was 
week-end guest In the home of 

plans have been adopted but local'Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Love.

a .sattsfurtor.v o il.o f Commerce this year and dls- 
feed.s the wikkI cus.sed the welcome for newcomer.s 

were held at ' f^e turi>entlne liHwrn.s
dirt and help* the oil to pene
trate the wo<gl

■.Apply the mixture with a soft 
'loth. the xpi-ciallst uiggeit.x 
und wipe off all rxeess p«>lish 

will, a rleau cloth. To |>olt.xh rub

T I M K S  
mon* lM‘uuly 

iiiurkis lilt* aiiii- 
|ilt* riiiirrul Ht*r- 
v if4'lliuiiii>rouiitl
i l l  i i i t i r t *
I'lalNiral«*.

F rt* f I o f  (!h a | it 'l 

Telephone 62

Memorial
Institution

Kl N G 'H O LT  JunemL Home

Pallbearer.- were Ben T a y l o r . . . . . .. . .. .....................  ,, , . ,  I the .surface the way of the grainGrady Barrett O l t  ■ Mambright . . . .  , . . . .... , I'intll the wiMid l; **' - .....Herman S e gm t'irence Jen- i
nmgx and IXk k M.o key

Agurw-Wright Funeral  H o ms
was In charge of arrangemrnt;-

thoroughly dry 
leave no mark on■ind the finger:

;!he -.urfaee ■
In addition to keeping the fur

niture well-oiled. It 1* a good 
lung to keep the room air moist 

by having a pan of water near 
.  ̂  ̂  ̂ a radiator, register or stove in

pioneer, died at hu home Sunday | weather, MUs Claytor
gests.

I F
I I tv Stsuil

Watson. 85. Kunnels county

morning at 5 45 after b e i n g  In' 
falling health fur the past seven i 
years and seriously 111 the pa.st 
week

Decedent was bom in Texas and 
came to Runnels county to make 
home 38 years ago Fur a time 
he farmed in the Runnels com
munity and since February, 1919 
had been s e x t o n  at Evergreen 
Cemetery

Survivors besides the wife Include 
four daughters. Mrs J C Reese. 
Ballmger. Mrs R S Davidson.' 
San Benito, Mrs H L Tuoker, 
W i n t e r s .  Mrs Rosa Dillard. 
Temple, two aons. J M Watson, > 
Ballinger, and J Luther Watson. i 
Anson, twenty-five grandchildren' 
and sixteen great grandchildren |

Funeral aerrices were h e l d  at i 
the King-Holt chapel M o n d a y  
moming. Rev Clarence A Morton 
ofTiciaUng Interment was made 
to Evergreen Cemetery

Pallbearers were B C Kirk E 
Shepperd. Ed Parr. Vlrgtl MrShan.

sug-

Onr hundred and thirty high 
schools and 109 colleges in the 
United States now have aviation 
courses

Luxuriotu Jail Savag
Court Co6U for City

MARYVILLE. CALIF.—This
city has found that a luxurious 
Jail IS a real money saver in 
court coats. John Samuel Chsd- 
dertun, arrested on a charge of 
vagrancy, pleaded not guilty, 
which would mean that he wouid 
have a Jury trial.

However, after passing a few 
hours under the pleasant Jail con
ditions. he found them ao much 
to his liking that he decided to 
plead guilty and stay awhlla. 
Unfortunately for hie hopes, how
ever, the court after accepting 
his plea suspended his 60-day sen
tence on condition that he get 
out of loom at once.

L O O K  Little Supreme cotton 
aeed. 61 00 per bushel None better 
C. H Bubank. breeder and grower. 
Winters. Texas 5-6t-*

FOR RENT Good f o u r  room 
heuiie In HUlcrent Gbas Cun
ningham, 510 TNrelfth Street.

7-lf

Rev a n d  Mrs k D Landreth 
and «o n e . Merrell and Joe. 
attended th e  home-coming pro
gram at MrMurry College. AMlene. 
Baturday

♦
Mrs T  J Cooper, of George

town spent tha past week-end In 
the home of her brother. Dr A 8 
Love

with a

T gB ch srs* G rgtip

'Cantlnued from page II

PVatherstone. Victory, director of 
three R*. Mrs Fred Kiechle, Bal
linger, director of typing. W T 
Gaiulot. Crews, director of arlth- 
mettc. Miss Mary Talbot, Ballin
ger director choral singing 

The meet «nil be divided Into 
several sections The rural school 
divisions will be held at one time, 
requiring two days, the playground 
ball events probably wUl take up 
another week-end. the baakrtball 
tournament will be separate from 
the other conteeta, and the general 
high school meet will be the taal 
eeenu oa the calendar.

SPECIALSALE
For Teachers and
Hectograph Paper

per ream
Mimeograph Paper

per ream
Good Typing Paper

per ream
Yellow Second Sheets 

per ream
Newsprint, various sizes 

trimmings, per lb.
Card Board, colors-white 

up from 2 sheets

Other Low Prices

BALLINGER PTG. CO.

Others

75c
60c
75c 
50c 

7c 
5c

IÍRUIT

k .

•' 4  * I *•

PiicBS Good lor Friday and Holiday 
WUl bo Closed Saturday, Nov. I I  

Rggular Saturday Hours to ba Obssnrsd Friday

Prunes 
Apples 
Peaches 
Apricots

90100 
3 lb. Cello 
Pkf.

Pound
Collo
Pkg.

2 lb. 
Collo 
Pkg.

Pound 
Collo 
Pkg.

19c
17c
29c
19c

HAMS
Ik f

SHALL 
TENDER 
CURED 
8 to 12 lb.
Avorago 
Half or vhtlr

B o lo g n a  i t c
B e e f R o a s t iS c
S ic . B a c o n  2Sc
P o rk  S ausage  l$ c
S ic . B a co n  't» 19c 

F ry e rs  I O y s te rs
SUnilard Pt. 2 $ C

DrfuH lo l  » H ä  
Drivn Each

'’""•‘oru'd'“'"’' Bread
24*01. 16*01.
Loaf O C  Loal O C

A ir w a y  C o R cc  1 ibs. 27c
Blue Dianead
P o p c o rn  2 lb. Cello 19€ 
H c rs h c y *s  C ocoa  ib. l$ c  
T o ile t  S o a p  Whitb Kill Bar $C 
C a n te rb u ry  T e a  \ ib. Pkg. IS c 
B la c k  P e p p e r Darkee s 4 az. Pkg. 7c
Brawn’s Suaray Seda
C ra c k e rs  2 ib.Box U c
Rad or Blua
K a ro  S y ru p  3 ib. im 2Sc

Dalewood Oleo ib. ISc 
Green Gt. Peas xo 303 can ISc 
Coffee Chase h Sanborn II. 23c 
Cherub Milk 3 ig. or e smi. 19c 
Stokely’s Pumpkin v  2 lOc

Pure Cana

Sugar 10 SSc
27c

Safaway Freah

Butter Solids 
or Ib. 

Quarters
f'aatle ( 'm l  
PEACHES

SItwgv Hollo» 
RYRl’P

LIFTON’S TEA

Favorite Brand 
MATCHEM

C. H. B.
CATS! P
JELL-WELL

No. 2 ', Tin aSc

Ib.

Ft. 17«

pkg. 21 «

Carton IS «

14-ot. bollir 
1 pkgs.

IS «
10«

KItrhrn Craft

Flour
Frontt«r

P e a n u t
B u t te r

24 Iba. 
48 lbs.

Qt. 
Jar

6 9 c  81 2 9

2 1

F r u its  a n d  V e g e ta b le s
Taxas Fina Quality

Oranges Balls ol 
Juica 
8las 288 2 d* * 2 5 c

T«xas Crhp
VA.MS 6 Ib«. CELERT . . .  sUlk
Red Emprror Yellow
GRAPES lb. / * ONIONS 10 Ib,
216 Winraap tA r Rome Beautv
APPLES dox. APPLES dox.
Commercial Ruwirt gUai Cape Cod
POTATOES It  lb«, » r e CRANBERREIS Ib.

lOc
19c
2Sc
19c

U 8. Na. 1 Waahsd Ruasst

Potatoes 10 e* 29c

S A F E  W A Y

' I

r


